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. The Weather 
Cloudy and mild today. 
mrb, 45: low. 25. mrh 
WedDesday, 46; low. 26. 

Est. 1868 -- AP Leaaed Wire. AP Wirephoto -- Five Cents 

u.s. To Build Up Air Force • Europe In 
WASHINGTON (!P) The 

United States is planning to send 
substantial reinforcements to its 
air force in Europe this year, Sec
retary of Defense Lovett an
nounced Wednesday night. 

The first of the new u/1!ts will 
eo either to France or Great Bri
tain, he told news conference, 
and there Join the internationai 
defense rorce under Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. 

Won't Send Groundforce 

Lovett said it is not planned to 
send anyroore ground trops of di
visional size to Western Europe in 
1952. The U.S. army now has five 
full combat divisions on the con
tinent, as well as a former con
stabulary rorce recently organized 
Into two brigades. 

The defense Chief said he con
siders the American ground force 
now in Europe to be within the 
spirit of the 1951 senate resolution 
npproving the stationing of up to 

Rotation of Troops 
HEIDELBERG, Germany (If') -

Army authorities said Wednesday 
nl&'ht about 85,000 of the United 
Slates' quarter million ,round 
troops In Germany will be re
placed and sent home for dls
cbar,e In the n'ext to months. 

Tbe hOKe tunlover, ordered by 
the war department, be,lns In 
Mr.rcll. 

The -exodus will ran,e from 
3,"0 to 14,000 men a month. A 
IlOTrespondLnt; number of new 
mea, kalned In the United Stdes, 
will be brou,M In and absorbed 
Inlo the six combd divisions and 
IUPportinc- units the United States 
keelll on this cold war front. 

TIre ,hurne will pIau more and 
more "civilian" troops in Lt. Gen. 
MlIUon Eddy's seventh army, 
whleh represents the United States 
la UIe taet.lcal defense of Europe. 

six divisions 011 the other side of 
the Atlantic. (It was the sense of 
ttl Jenafe that PreSident Tru 
consult congress before enlarging 
this force. ) 

Lovett met newsmen at the Pen
ta,on 24 hours after his return 
from the North Atlantic Treaty 
organization (NATO) conference 
In Lisbon. 

AdlllUonal ,Air Power 

Without giving details of their 
deployment. he said the additional 
air power to be sent abroad in
cluded both U.S. air force units 
and larger numbers of American
made aircraft. 

The defense department has 
disclosed from time to time In re
ceht months that anti-lIlrcratt 
ullits and others of less than di
visional size have been dispatched 
to Britain and the continent. 

Reviewing the NATO conCer
enee, Lovett reported that NATO's 
airfield progJ am was behind 
schedule, but that he expected 
construction to be accelerated with 
the arrival of better weather in 
the spring lind summer. 

I 

. That Old Meany Marconi 
LONDON (JP) - Moscow radio Wednesday said again that a 

Russian named Popov really invented the radio and that "the de
spicable" Italian 6ugUeimo Marconi stole the Idea from him. 

The Moscow broadcast. heard here, put on :I man described as 
"the aged ,Protessor Chatelain." 

The aged professor told the worid he was present when Comrade 
Popov invented radio in 1900. 

The broadcast went on to say th:lt the Italian Marconi "jumped 
in, started to make radio receivers, organized a commerclai firm, and 
tried In vain to appropriate the bonor of discovery." 

Troops Will Remain .in Japan 
After End 01 Our Occupation 

TOKYO ( THURSDAY) (If') - , 

The United States and Japan to- M" SUI C d" 
day signed terms under which ISS an Idales 
American armed forces will re-
main In Japan after the end of the T B I 2d T 
occupation. 0 egm our 

Smiling and in good spirits, 
two Ameri~an delegates and one Of Housl"ng Unl"ts 
Japanese SIgned theIr names to 
an administrative agreement spel-
Ung out details of the U.S.-Japan The 20 "Miss University of 
security pact. Iowa" candidates will begin their 

This pact, separate from the 
peace treaty between the two na
tions, provides that the U.S. main
tain armed forces in Japan until 
Japan is strong enough to defend 
itself. 

second tour ot mens' :housing 
units tonight at 5. 

Visits will be made to 19 social 
fraternities and six professional 
fraternities. 

The candidates will be accom-Dean Rusk, special ambassador 
of President Truman, and assist
ant secretary ot army Earl D. panied by a singing group which 
Johnson signed for the U.S. Min- will sing the first four lines of 
ister .of state Katsuo Okazaki the theme songs of each o! the 
signed tOl' Japan. contestants. Two Cabaret girls will 

Rusk and Qkazaki headede their be along to pass out cigarettes. 
resp~tive delegations which be- All 20 candidates visited the 
gan talks on the agreement Jan. 
29. 

Candidates for School 
Board Named Today 

Members of the bipartisan com
mitte~ for the selection of candi
dates for the city school board 
election March 10 met in city hall 
Wednesday night, but the namE'S 
\If candidates cb,osen were not re-
ealed. . 
J,A. Swisher, chairman of the 

meeting, said the list of candi
dates for the two openings on the 
board will be released today. 

The two three-year posts up for 
election are those held by Alva 
B. Oathout and Irving B. Weber, 
both of whom have announced 
they will seek reelection. Oathout 
is chairman of the seven-member 
school board. 

Registration for the ~lecUon will 
continue through Friday in the 
clerk's otrice in city hall. 

Alaska Statehood Bill 
Returned to Committee 

WASHINGTON (If') - By a 
one-vote margin the senate Wed
nesday sent the Alaska statehood 
blU back to committee for fur ther 
study - virtually ending any pos
sibility the territory will be given 
statehood by this session of con
gress. The vote was il5-H. 

Still pending Is a bill to grant 
statehood to Hawall. 

Quadrangle, Law Commons, Hill
crest and South Quad dormitories 
Wednesday In addition to the fra
ternity houses. The candidates 
were split into two groups during 
their visits to the fraternities, 
each visiting half of the housing 
units. 

The candidates will be making 
their rounds continuously from 5 
to 10:30 p.m. as they did Wednes
day. 

Reels Hint 'Strike" 
If Russia Is Not 
Named As Neutral 

MUNSAN, Korea (THURSDAY) 
(JP) - The Commu.nists hinted at 
a vi rtua i sit-down strike in Ko
rean armistice negotiations Wed
nesday unless the United Nations 
reversed itsel! and accepted Rus
sia as a neutral truce inspector. 

"Until such time," declared 
North Karen Col. Chana Chun 
San, "there will be no progress in 
these negotiations." 

The Reds made the statement In 
again rejecting an Allied plan 
to cut the number ot neutral na
tion truce Inspectors lrom six to 
four by dropplna Russia from the 
Red list and Norway from the AL
lied selections. Sweden and Switz
erland were the other two neu
trals nominated by the ul'I. Po
land and Czechoslovakia also were 
chosen by the Reds. 

Gold in Their Eyes 
Communist insistence on Rus

sia's participation as a truce in
spector was matched by ALlied 
Cirmness on voluntary r~palrla
tion for prisoners. In an adJoinhlg 
conference tent, Col. James C. 
Murray informed the Reds Wed
nesday "There will be no possibil
ity that our side will ever aban
don the posHion." 

r 
.' 

The Reds were equally emphat
ic that the Allies were unreason
able and said further progress de
pended on the UN relinquishing 
voluntary repatriation. 

Apparently at a dead end, the 
staft ofticers agreed to refer the 
prisoner of war Issue to a sub
delegation or the main armistice 
commission Friday. 

11 Former Klansmen 
Nabbed; 8 Charged 
W"ith Kidnaping 

WHlTEVli.LE, N.C. (,of') - Pollee arrested ) I former Ku Klux 
Klansmen Wednesday In anoth r blow against terrorism In this sec_ 
tion of the Carolinas. 

Otrlcers announced the orr t ot el.ht men' earlY Wednesday. Lat

Council To Vote 
On Increasing 

er In the day they disclOSed 
that thl'ee more hlld been 
talc n in custody a they promised 
additional rresls In a drive to 
stamp out D series of floggings of 
both whites and Negroes that has 
spread tear In lhl, l't'ction for 
months. 

Wednt'sday's roundup or ml'm
bf'TS or the 8C<'ri.'l socipty was cur
ried out by more than :I sC'Ore at 
tate and county officers who 

Reapportlonm nt of the student chari d the eiaht with kJdnaplnl 
council and a report on SUI's IIP- a Negro woman. Otrk ers ·wept in 

just fter dawn . b Cor th def n
plication forms will head the dants had let~ their . c uer d rorm 

Membership 

ogenda when the studenl council homes In the Fair Blurt area or 
meets tonight in the senate cham- Columbus county. 
ber of Old Capitol. Former Klan mtn Arr.sted 

The group· wlU vote on the pro- The pattern Of the arrests was 

MRS. ELEANOR MAKl, the "mJs Illr" school teacher In the Mlchi&,all Commwli t probe In Detroit. 
showed up Wednesday and consented to testify. The Investication is bel~ conducted by the hous'!! un
American aetlvitles committee. Mrs. Maki Is shown with her husband, WIlliam. l\Irs. Mald has beeD 
removed from the school payroll at the directive of superintllndent of schools pendln, completion of 

posal to Increase the council mem- the same as that at Feb. I S when 
bership trom 17 to 28 delegates the FBI, assisted by stll tc and 
and if approved will be the first county o(ficers. rounded up 10 

rormer Klan. men nnd charged 
step in Increasing the council" them with kJdnaplng a white man 
respon ibilities. and woman in \' Iolotion or the 

The reapportionment plan was Lindber,h law. 
her ca e. 

Army· Auditor Verifies 
North African Wastes 

• drawn up by 9 student group Five or tho I' an-e ted were 

W k M" I I headed by TOm Ungs, G, Dyers- named In the Feb. 16 CRse which or er, tnlS er ville, and has been submitted ... t Is scheduled to b h ord by a red-
ral court In Fayetteville MaTch 

S II" ht D I "' two previous council In ting . 17. The five incJud II rormer Fair po Ig e rOI Thl'ee readings are required before Blurf police chief and his son. 
the council can take any action. The arrests \\'~re directed by Communist Probe A committee report on racial James Powell. rHrector of the 

WASHINGTON (!P) - An Drmy auditor has given congress 1m es- and religious designations on the stntl!! bureau or Invl'sllgation. and 
timate that waste, kickbacks and pJice-boosting through "conspiracy" university's application blanks will SherHf Hugh Nonce. The sheriff 
have cost 50 million dollars 111 connection with air base construction in DETROIT (JPI - Sudden dra- be read and voted on by the COUD- told newsmen. " \VI' hope there 
North Atrlca. matics came out of the Coml'l!un- eil. will be mOle ntTests. This I j Ll~t 

A house expenditures subcom- ist probe Wedn <day, including a M31'ilyn McMUllen, A3, DLI- one case." 
mittee received the estimate In 1 sl Patl"ent To Enler factory worker'S charge that it buque, committee chairman, said Bond et at 5,000 
testimony given last Monday be- had cost him his job. two other Big Ten school which 
hind closed doors by William J. A defiant ministe'r-wllne s was have ubollshed the rererence on The ~1iht hcld on 55,000 bond 
Cassidy, resident auditor in North Vels Hospital Monday UPbraided by two congressmen, the applications have written her each, were chargo~d \:It.ha~l~ns~:~d 
Afric~ for the army audit agency. and a Grand Rapids factory work- about the success of the venture acy to .kidn~p 
Th 'h I I t ·t ·rl d T d wilh kIdnapIng and a sault. The e committee made it public late A 33-year-Old MIIGre,or mall I cr "0 IA( es I liLies ay at those scboois. Th e COmm nts . 
W~llc9d y. veuran of World War 11 win b~ i- br ke inla the hl'nrin l'oom with wilt b included In th commlnec I ('hi rg~, P\1nl.~lable b) I lit im-

The North African bases are be- ~he first patient "i the ';cw vet- charges that he had lost his job as I rcpol'l. pr t· O"tmthcnt bdun et~ stntte "'~\hv, grLew 
. It • th h . ou 0 e a lIC Ion 0 ~t I ee 

illg bunt by the Brmy engineers eraM hospital here. He Is ItChed- a Ie u Ol e eanngs. FI d 23 Ch db N 
under cOntract to a group of con- wed to arrive at 9 a.m. Monday. These were developments on the SOil h 0 , ,a a ourn egro. last 
tractors. The total estimated cost He Is Mulyn Edwards, a pa.r~- fourth day of the Detroit hear- h C oosing Jury ov. ~\ren Abdll t Woman 
is 300 million dollars but commlt- i plea-Ie, who was wounded wbllc ing of a subcommittee of th house Y h T I 
tee sources say It ~I'Ob8blY will n,bllnr with the 90th division ill un-American activities committee In out '5 ria The woman told thl st ry: 
exceed that. Europe. into Communism in the motor city Five men cam to her home at 

TIu- hospital , whiCh will be de- and Michignn. WEBSTER CITY (JP) _ Another niibt under the pret xt of buylnJ( 
Tells of ConllltioDS dicated March 16, Is expected to Teacher Shows UP day devoted to jury seiection was a farm. Th y bllndfoided her and 

from an in- rCilelve a total of ZOO pailents by A surprise witness Wednesday sure when the second-dCl:ree mur- took her to a mall patch ot woods CaSSidy, just back 
quiry at the scene, 
found instances of: 

testi1led he the eDd of June. was Mrs. Eleanor LaCfrey Cook der trial of young Robert A. Fisch- where they were joined by "15 or 
Th~ hospital's full capaelt,· of Maki. a Detroit schoolteacher, er adjourfled Wednesday nilht. 20" more men, all of them wear-

Failure to require competitive 
bids on purchases, resulting in 
higher costs to the government, 
overcharges ranging from 25 to 
110 per cent and involving "col
lusion" between someone in the 
contractors' office Dnd the sellers, 
"kickbacks" on purchases of sup
plies and payment of commissions 
on purchases to purchaSing de
partment personnel. 

In other instances there was 
/Iconspiracy" to boost prices and 
eXl;esslve· cll'inkinl', .loafing and 
sleeping by employes, rE-stllting in 
the tiriJlg of 1,000 in one day, 
Cassidy Raid . 

Senaile Committee Formed 
A senate preparedness subcom

mittee headed by Sen. Lynnon 
Johnsort (D-Tex.) started public 
hearings on the NOrth African ail' 
base project last week. 

Cassidy has been resident audi
tor at Casablanca since April 16, 
1951. 

He said he noticed "irregul:a' 
practices and conditions" shortly 
alter his arrival and discussed 
them with the deputy district en
gineer, identified by the commit
tee as Lt. Col. Leonard Haseman. 

Haseman, Cassidy testified, had 
issued a directive authorizing the 
contractor to obtain materials and 
services without prior advertising. 

490 patients will probably not be named as a former Communist by Both defense and prosecution Ina white hoods and robe. They 
reaehed. betore next fa.U, when Ute 6 witness before the committee. were proceedini with extreme struck her on the leg. two or three 
hospital will be operaUn, at a. full Mrs. Maki had been is ing for care in their steps towllrd filling times but stopped when she laid 
slatf or between 500 and 600 per- m s the jury box. them she was pre&nant. They then 
1101111. At the present time, there several days but. suddenly ap- Fischer, 15, is being tried for clipped a cross, the symbol of the 
are about ,270 empJoyes ill Ute hos- peared at the heanng Wednesday the fatal shooting ot his lather, Klan, in her hair. They accused 
pltal. Bnd said she would testiry. Al W. Fischer, 44, Jewell school her of Bssoclatinll' with a white 

Patients admitted to the bOll- At the noon recess, John Cher- superintendent and widely known man. She denied It. 
pl ... l will come from an area cov- verny, 26, an unwilling witness of sports offiCial. Tbey lett her alter dit'CCUng 
ered by eutern IOWllo, western 11· Tuesday. burst Into the hearing The prosecution was askina pro- that she ,0 "to Whiteville and 
tlnola, IU1d a section of northern room to charge he had been forced spectlve jury members whether Wllmlnrton and ten those Negroes 
MiMourl. Service-eonneetecl dls- to give up his job because of they would apply penal law the Ku K1uxers lot you." 
abiUtieti are riven priority In ad- having been linked with the in- equally to all aiel, obviously with Sherill Nance sald the five who 
mJUanee to the hospital. vestigation. the youth of the defendant In were arrested for a second time 

Cherverny said he had been mind. The defense was aSking Included Eariy Brooks, H, a for
menaced :It his f:lctory place of whether Jury candidates regarded mer Fair Bluff police chlet; and 
employment' Wednesday by t2 it fair lor a person to use force his son, Bobby Brooks, 18, of Fair Purge Reported 

In Czech Army 
VIENNA, Austria (If') .!... Reports 

from Prague indicated Wednes
day that a top-level purge has oc
curred In the army of CzechOSlO
vakia, which has the most modern 
military force among Russia's 
Communist satellites. 

The Prague radio indirectly con
firmed reports that Gen. Jaro
slav Brochazka, who became chiC! 
of staff in May, 1950, has becn 
removed. 

Maj. Gen. Vaclav Kratochvil 
was identified as "chief of staft" 
in a broadcast reporting details 
of a Communist ideological con
ference in Brno which Kratochvil 
attended. 

men, one of whom lJe said carried to enforce obedience. BlulC and Ralel&h. 
a rope, and that he left the plant 
in tear of his safety after failing to 
get police protection. 

Mlnlster IfIloretl QueM .... 
Earlier in the hearing the Rev. 

Chm'les A. Hill, Negro Bapltst 
preacher of Detroit, had been on 
thcutand. Like other uncoopera
tiv~ witnesses before him, he stUb
bornly refused to answer Ques
tions touching on Communism. 

About an hour passed when, 
with the minister about to be ex
cused, Rep. Donald Jackson (R
Calif.) broke in to comment. 

"The witness," Jackson said, "as 
a minister ot the c10lh is com
pounding treason by including 
God in his activities." 

-----------------------------------------r----

A GOLDIN DREAM LANDED thele t",1 men ht jail ID .Beverl,. 
-, Oall( •• WednClda)'. Tile two tolel .. wei'" .tor)' of .. ,aDI plan· 
II., an IIrtJlane tri,l to Mexico to bril\l lat .. tOil ., ,eld. Th-e men, 
'-keel on .. l\IIIplclon of rob~r)', ..... &he,. planned to n~ance the 
.... , .. en&8rtJrlae wUII ,em til efta. The would W robben 1I0ped to 
\oaH .. f •• I.,OM on tire deal. Tile), plalUle4 on lteall"r &he rold 
,.... tile YoquJ lndl..... The men are Olenn ,8paaldln" left, and 
"ben IMd, 

Supporters <!Iaim .south Will Go GOP" "for Ike 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Fifteen 

Eisenhower-for-President leaders 
from 11 southern states oraanized 
here Wednesday and said the south 
is ready to go Republican In No
vember If the GOP nominee Is 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

"The south is today ready, for 
the first time In history," a joint 
statement said, "to give a majority 
of its 128 electoral votes to a Re
publican nominee for president -
It that man be Eisenhower." 

StroD' Taft 8gpporl 

The statement referred to a re
gion where Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
(R-Ohlo) has mustered strong 
support for the preSidential nom
ination in the past. Without men
tlonlng Taft's 19112 southern effort 
by nome, the Eisenhower aroup 
said: 

"Old guard die-hard leaders In 

the north are striving in every 
way to dominate the Republican 
party machinery in the south. The 
people of the south are determined 
to throw oft this old guard Re
publican yoke just as they are de
termined to strike olf the letters 
of Trumonlsm." 

Iinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri Ingalls said. "They know what the 
and South Dakota as states where people want. And as these house 
he said there is "rapidly develop- Republicans face their own re
ing strength" for the General. election fight in November, the 
Forecasting 8 "landslide victory," man tbey prefer to lead the Re-

I
I 

he es.timated that Republicans publican tlc.ket is Bob Tart by a 
woulci gain eight or 'nlne new 2-1 margin." I 
senate seats and 50 to 60 in the Other political developments 
house, giving the GOP control of Wednesday: 
both hOuses. 1. Taft headquarter. 'announeed 

Colncident with the EisenhOwer his speaking dates next week lead-Taft L-eadt in Poll meetln., David S. InlalIs, a Taf~ ing up to the New Hampshire pri-
campaign manger, issued a state- Ingalls challel1gea what he said mary Mal"Ch 11. 
ment taking exception to one by was Lodge's claim that Eisenhower 2. Sen. Paul Doul'lu (D-nl.) 
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge (R- would aid Republicans in win- urged the senale rules committee 
Mus.), national director of the ninl' congress control. He said a to approve his bill for advisory 
Eisenhower campaign, that the November poll of house Republi- presidential preference primaries 
,eneral's convention delegate cans showed Taft leading Eisen- this year in states which want 
strength is "on the upsurge" in hower 71 to 54 and on Feb. 10 :l them. Only 15 states now choose 
the midwest. second poll showed Taft widening delegates to national nominating 

"If there is any upsurge, it hall his lead to 81 to 37. conventions by primaries in both 
probably been · the best kept Be- "Members of .the house howe parties. Democrats in Alabama and 
crel ot the campalan," Ingalls said. , theh' ° car to the ground and are Florida also ' name delegates by 

Locile had pointed to Iowa, 11- the best aauge of pubHc opinion," I primB~y. , 

FORMER KLU KLUX KLAN LEADER, Eerb B .... ~s, 44, stands 
wl&h hands rolded white ",alUnr bend WedbesdaJ. Brooks, oaee 
leader 0' &he Klan In Fair Blutf, N.C., wu charred with II olhen 
bJ the North Ot.l'OlIna bureau of InvnUpUon In the kldn.ppln~ and 
allSault 0' Es&her Lee Flol'd. 23, a Ne,ro. Pr .. kl waa arrested hJ &he 
FBI aDd facCl federal kldDappill, eharau. . 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
' Q'~~L NOTICES ahollld be deJlOlllted with 'he ci&y ecUtor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
,~l i, NoUus mUll be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe da.y precedlD( first publlcalion; they will NOT be 
=J~ 7 .hone, ~d anut be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITrEN and SIGNED by a responsible per-

YWCA X.UOR IN MARRIAGE 
will mt;et .Wednesday, Mar~h 5, at 
4:10 p.m. In ChemiJtry auditorium. 
Dr. William Keettel ..... ilL aontinl,lC 
lectlU'es Or} mllrrillie hllgjene. The 
talk.is open to mlxed audience. 

tllGMA DEJ.,TA PI, NATIONAL 
SpaniJh honOrary fraternity, will 
110ld its fitst meetinl for 1952 
Thl1r!1d4)" Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. at 
DavId $!sto residence. Talk by 
Prof; ,E'. It· Mapes, national vice
p\'esklent, "A Pre-Columbian 
Mexiclln Manuscript" supplement
ed ~lth cOfr ~ 

PHYSICS COL,LOQ1)lA PRE
sents Prot. George G10ckler 011 
Monday, March 3, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 301 physics bldg. Subject: 
"Definition of Bond Energy in 
Chemical Compounds." 

GRADUATE NURSE DINNER 
dance will be held -March I In 
JeUerson. hotel with all grad
uate nurses invited. Reservations 
must be made by Wednesday, 
Feb. 27, by cOlltacting Mrs. Norma 
Ferguson pf Mrs. Ruth Davison of 
Nursing Setvi<:e, Univcrsity hos
pita ls. 

~ECOND CONCERT OF THE 
university: concert band this year 
win ,be Wednesday, . March 5, at 
8 p.m. In Union IQunge. Free tick
ets Yl)a~ be obtained beginning 
Wodnesday, Feb. 27, at Union desk, 
Whetstones, or the band oftice, 
room 15, Music bldg. Tickets may 
be held by calling X-2322. 

THE ~EX STAFF Of THE 
1952 Hawkeye yearboo)< needs vol
lI11teer help. Tho$c Interested con
tact · Sally StrQther at 3187 or 
X·2238. 

INTHRNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
meet Saturday, March 1, at 8 p.m. 
in Congregational church, Clln
ton and etferson sts. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, SERV
~ce fraternity of former Boy 
Scouts, wilt hold a pledgil1g cex:e
mony Sunday, March 2, ;It 2 p.m. 
in senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
All men wishing to join are in
vited. Actives are requested to be 
present. 

STUDENT VOUNOIL BOOK EX
change Will return to owners those 
books which remain Wlclaimed 
';J.'uesdilY through Friday this week. 
Receipts ·may be brought to stu
dent council office, room 107, Old 
Dental 'bldg., from 10;30 to 11:80 
a.m. aJ\d from 2 to 4 p.m. Un
claimed money d'ue sellers may be 
claimed at ·the "treasurer's office, 
Vnlversity hall, Tuesday through 
Friday from 8 to 12 a.m. and !rom 
1 to 4 p.m.· 

MARRIED LUTHERAN CLUB 
wlll meet Friday, Feb. 29, at 6 
p.m, at Lutheran student house 
for potluck supper and talk by 
Dr. Fred Fehling on "A Recent 
Appraisal of Luther." Discussion 
period wlll follow. All married 
Lutheran students urged to attend 
and bring the whole family. 

GRADUATE-FACULTY D I S
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent center will discuss "The Role 
of the Prcss in Influencing Public 
Opinion" on Friday, Feb. 29, at 
8 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, Feb. 29, at 4:10 p,m. 
in room 204 Zoology bldg. William 
West of zoology department will 
speak On "Carbohydrates in Em
bryonic Dcvelopment." 

"NATURAL RE OURCES AND 
Geological Survey" will be the 
subject of a lecture by Dr. M. M. 
Leighton, chief ot the Illinois 
Geological survey, on Thursday, 
March 6, at 8 p.m. in the Geology 
lecture room . Lecture under aus
pices of graduate college and de
PlIrtment of geoLogy. Public in
vited. 
-------------------

MR. AND MRS. CLUB OF 
First Presbyterian church will 
hold pot luck supper at the church 
Fl'lday, Feb. 29, at 6:15 p.m. Mrs. 
P. T Sie will speak about her 
homeland, China. Public invited. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
serve a British Malayan dinner at 
6 p.m. Saturday at the First Con
gregational church. Reservations 
must be made by 5 p.m. Thursday 
at the office of student affairs. 
Cost is 75 cents per person. Meet
ing will follow dinner. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
will engage iV a ritle match with 
the Pershing Rifles and Ponton
iers Saturday, March I, a t 9 a.m. 
These are three organizations of 
military students . on campus. 
Match to take place In rifle range 
in armory. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 
mcet a t 7:30 in armory tonight. 
Crack drill will begin and mem
bers urged to be on time. Uni
forms need not be wor. After 
drill, movie on the Normandy in
vasion 'and treatment of wound
ed will be shown. Slides and a 
talk on Camp McCoy will follow. 

Letters to the Editor 
I 

act and the draft plan in general? 
We spent millions of dollars put
ting that plan irtlo existence as a 
component of the army, navy, and 
marines and now we want to 
throw it out. It seems to me that 
this plan worked very well at the 
time of the Korean crisis. What 
is going to stop the UMT from 

(Reade n are Invited 1.0 ex press 0,10" 
I.nl III leUer. t ... he Edlt.or. All lttt..er. 
mUl l tndad:e batldwrJUen siena lure. 
and . ddr~.ie. - ',pewrlUen .l«naturel 
are n.t aoce,table. LeUers become thll 
property of The »ally Iowan . Tba 
to".n rtJtrvtl the rl,hl to "hortell, 
s.Ief-1. rtDfeaentattve letten when maP T 
on the .ame l ubJed are received, Or 
wUbliald letterl. Contributor" are 
Ihnt\ed to not more than two letters 111 
lOfty !III-day perl04. and .hould IImll 
tbelr lenell to 300 word" or le IS. 
Oplnlo". expulJied do not neee ... rllf 
ropr"oDt 11ao ... r The Dally Iowan.> a lso being thrown out if the bill 

TO THE EDITOR; ~ · .is passed? Is- the UMT bill that 
mu~l\ better? 

When I first I'ead about the Would the person after six 
Universal Military training bill, I months of training be in good 
was under the impression it would enough physical condition after a 
be a good plan. However, aIter 
having discussed the UMT bill at few months of civilian life to go 

into war? NatIonal Guard men 
a disc ussion group at Wesley have weekly training periods and 
Foundation, I have come to the I'll th t k 
conclusion that much of the s I ey a e an extensive train-

ing beiore going into actual com
printed matter on this subject is bat. 
extremely vague. It seems to me that if there 

The bill calls for every Ameri- aren't any tremendously good 
can boy at the age of 18 to be-
come liable tor induetion into points to this bill that action 
UMT. Each boy would receive should be taken to let the public 
six months ot extensive training know it before it "slides" through 
in one of the three services and congress. 
then be placed automatically into Max E. Hoyt, PI 
the organized reserve. Here one C-38 Quadrangle 
would receive advancf;!d training TO THE EDITOR: 
and also be on caU for active Last Thursday, the state uf 
service for 7'h yeliTS or until he Florida continued its abuse of 
was 26. This call into lIctive duty democratic principles when a jury 
could corne as often as the White of 12 white men convicted Walter 
House d.esir¢. Lee Irvin, a 24-year-old Negro 

One bIg argument against UMT veteran, of rape. He was sentenced 
asks, "Why is UMT needed when I to die in the electric chair. 
we have the reserve plan we have A knowledge 01 Irvin's arrest 
today under the selective service and trial reveals a series of events 

f. f · - I d I which are definitely, not compat-
• • ible with the right of a defendant o I "'I a 'OJ/ ' y to due process of la,,:,: No medical 

'-; evidence was sub nutted to sup-

• B U 
' port the claim of the alleged vic-ILL E TIN tim. A Miami criminologist wi:h 

. '. • 30 years: of experience in federal, 
state and private service testified 
that key evidence submitted bY 
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CAL E N D'A R 
UNIVEI.8ITY CALENDAR ltema are ICbeduled 

; In lbe President'. office, ~Id Capl&Q1 

Tbunda7, Fe.,. ZI of Commercc Meeting, Senate O. 
4:IQ p.m. - Information First, C. 

Prof . . George Mosse, Senate, Old 
Capitol. 

l:pO p.m. - Dinner, American 
Chemical ,Soc1ety, Re Ie Room, Jef
ferson Hotel. 

'1 :30 p.m. - American Chemical 
Society Lecture, Dr. D. F. Olhmer, 
Room 800, Cheml Bldg. 

9:00 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Dance, Iowa Union. 

Friclay, Feb. 111 
9:00 p.m. - Club OIbaret, a11-

university party, Iowa·Unlon. 
Swulay, Mareb ! 

8:00 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Travel Trails of the Andes," 
Macbride. 

Wednesday. March 5 
4;10 p.m. - Lecture, "Major in 

Marriage," Chern. Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - University Band 

Concert, Iowa Union. 
/' 

ThlU'!lclay, March 6 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Luncheon and Style Show, 
Iowa Union. 

4: I 0 p.m. - Informa tiol\ First, 
Mr. W. Earl HaJ!, Mason City 
Globe-Gazette, Senate Chamber 
O. C. 

8;00 p.m. - Lecture, Dr. M. M. 
Leighton, Illinois Geological Sur
vey, "Natural Resources and Geo
logical Surveys," Geol. Lecture 

Monday, March 3 Room. 
2:00 p.rn. - University New- Friday, March 'I 

corners Tea, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
8:0() p.m. - Basketball: Wiscon- "The Great God Brown," Theatre. 

aiD, here. SatlU'day, Marcb II 
TuteldaJ, M&ach 4 , 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

4:10 p.m. - Medical College "The Great God Brown," Theatre 
Lecture, Dr. Alto E. Feller, U. of Sunday, March 9 
Vlrg(nia, "streptocal Intect10ns 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
and the Prevention' of Rheumatic "North-Far North," Macbride Aud. 
Fever," Medical Amphitheatre. lIonday, Mareh 10 

'1:30 p.m. - Graduate eoDege- 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
PhYSical Education ·Lecture, Dr. House Chamber O.C. 
E~nst Jokl, HOJIH Chl\ntber, O. C, 8:00 p,nt. - JQse lJrnon & CO 

7:30 p.m. - alck Haw", Square (Modern .Danc~), Macbride Aud. 
Dancllll, WClmen'. G)'tTl. 1:00 p.m. _ U,niversity Play 

'8:~0 p,m. - CoUegil\e Chamber "The Creat GOd Brown," Theltr~ 
. ·Cr.. III' .................... datea beyolld thll IICbedule, 

the prosecutor was invalid. 
It is also important to note \hat 

this is Irvin's second trial, the 
first having been thrown out by 
the U.S. supreme court in 1948 
because of the improper selection 
of members ot the jury. Since thut 
time, It'vin has been in prison 
where for several weeks be was 
denied medical attention. In spite 
of all this, he has consistently 
maintained his innocence although 
liovernor Warren's special inves
tigator offered him assurance of 
life imprisonment, rather than a 
death sen lence, if he pleaded 
guilty. 

We, as members of a ll races, 
colors, and creeds, join the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People and many 
other publie and private organiza
tions in protesting this series ot 
un-Amel'ican ·activities. We urge 
our fellow students to unite in 
this common battle for democracy 
by sending letters and telegrams 
10 Gov. Fuller ' Warren, Talla
hassee, Fla. 

Lillian Jenotsky, G 
Jewel Limn, G 
Ruth MarRoe, G 
Bonnie Tucker, G , 
Georgia Ten Hoor, p
Anna Van Pilsurr, Al 
Frankie Robertson, A4 
Shirlee A. Weldon, ' 1>1 
Mrs. Helen Harris, "Q: 
Mabel N. Jones) G 
Dolores Clinton, G 
Marion D. Ervin, G 
Fountaine Brown, G 
.Tean NorMs, G 

.ee .... rvaUena In the .mee ...... 1 ...... 1tIe1l .. 0'. Oaphe1.) .. Toml Carolyn Plummel', G 

New German Army As Seen by France Interpreting the News -

U.S. Pressure Fails 
To Achieve 'Cooperation 

, , 

By . M. ROBERTS JR. I give a demonstration fol' the. ben. 
Assoolated Pres News Analyst elit of the whole works. The navy 
"Showing the flag" Is an oLd had been alerted for action <turing 

British custom by which her men- the VCI1ezuelan affair. He ordered 
of-war in the oLd days brought a major portion at it, L6 vessell 
home to many forcign ports the comprising a true battle tleet frorn 
ever-present fact of British might. top to bottom, to the Pacific, and 

It scrved as powerful warning tMn thc idea was extended Into 
to anybody who was not conduct- a world tour. 
ing himsclt just as the British The J apanese got a look at the 
thought he should . These any- "goodwill" miSSion and acted very 
bodies were usually the local ru- gracious and respectful about It. 
Lers where Britai n had , or wanted, The Kaiser and all the other po. 
leadership. 

In 1907 the United States had wers were given a discreet and 
just intervened under the Monroe neighborly-looking warning that 

the power ot America was not to 
Doctrine to prevent forcible coL- be ignored as Europe went about 
lection by Germany of certain her e J:\irical ways. 
cla ims against Venezuela. Theo-
dore Roosevelt had just acted to The fleet came home in tip. 
help end the Russo-Japanese war. top shape under the eyes of an 

The tsar of Rus- amazed world . The U.S. had fleXed 
sia and the king her muscles with vengeance, and 
of England had all in the name of goodwill. 
been talking, and Today a great Allied battre fleet 
Germany was with the stars and stripes at th~ 
suspicious 0 f mast oC the flagShip and promin. 
their plans. The ent all over the place, is going 
Kaiser was get- through maneuvers in the Medi· 
ting pretty big- terranean. Just ordinary maneu· 
gety. The Japa- vel'S, but highly significant to the 

"" n e sewe r e peoples a long the shores at the 
" thowing around a great lake whom Lne a llies are 

lot of harsh talk attempting to organize for mutual 
because new U.S. defense against Communist imper· 

immigratlon legislation, spurred ialism. 
by . the devasting San Francisco : But muscle-flexing is the last 
fire, discriminated against them. I thing the United States needs to 

German and British naval ex- be doing in these days. Just as 
perts were basing their strategy surely, as mentioned in this col· 
on the theory that modern mech- umn Wednesday that peoples can· 
anizcd battle fleets must have not be brOught ' into alJiance, so . 
bases at the ends of the earth, the new Nationalists in countless 
being unable to operate very long countries cannot be compelled by 
at great distances from home. pressure into any sort of real co-

President Roosevelt decided to operation. 
----"----~-

Communication as a Defense 
Is Urged by Editor Canham 

USS Iowa Returned to Fighting Trim (Following are extracts trom 
the prepared text of a speech de
livered by Erwin D. Canham, edl.
itor of the Christian Science Mon
itor, at Iowa Memorial Union 
TueSday l1ight.) 

za tion in the United States has ~ 
opened up channels of interchange ~ 
of ideas, techniques, skills, frIend- L 

ships, Which are absolute trans. 
cendants in their effect on our 

" .... We find ourselves today 
in a situation where the physi
ca I strength of the anti-Commu
nist alliance appears to be grow
in);, and where our moral solidar
ity and sense of community is 
also growing, but with many a;et
backs and grave dangers . .. . We 
need to understand and to com
municate to others the essential 
terms of the crisis. 

"What are these terms? What 
is the crisis? One way to put it 
is to say that for the last century 
or more, men have made fabu
lous progress in conquering na
ture, but have failed to conquer 

I themselves. We have an actual 
and potential control of our phys
ical envi ronment which raises us 
far out of our former dependence 
on materiality. 

this striking photo as it approl.()hed Long Beach, Calif., wlderfo 

"But this very preoccupation 
with the taming of matter and 
J;l1echanics has seemed to make 
us more materialistic than evcr, 
though H should have freed us. 
Our need and opportunlty today is 
to awaken. repairs alter a shakedown cruise to Pearl Harbor In November. The giaDt batlleship has been taken out 

of mothballs to return ~o active duty. " . .. . It seems to me we should 
realize' ourselves, and communi
cate to others, the exact nature 
of the vast hoax communism has 
perpetra ted on much of mankind, 
The biggest of totalitarianism's 
big lies is the traditional and 
widely accepted belief that we in 

Rejoins Pacific Flee 
As One of World's' 
Mightiest Warships 

The USS Iowa, one of ! the 
w;orld's mightiest battleships, has 
rejoined the Pacific fleet aUer a 
two-year hibernation in moth)Jalls. 

The 45,000 ton dreadnaught 
fourth sh\P to carry the name of 
Iowa, is in Long Beach, Calif., 
undergoing minor repairs after a 
shakedown cruise to Pearl Harbor. 

Her crew of 1,'100 lists 15 enlist
ed men from the Hawkeye state. 

2 Monlhs to De-Mothball 
The lowi\ was returned to fight

ing trim in neal' record time '
about two months. Her 5,300 Ught
ing fixtures , 900 electrical mators, 
250 miles of electric cable, 16 
miles of vcntilation ducts and 80 
miles of piping had been coated 
In cocoons of protective plastics. 

By Nov. 1 the "Mighty I" steam
ed into San Francisco bay for her 
first trial run, proving her 200,000 
horsepower engines could function 
at peak efficiency after two years 
of idleness. 

Two weeks later a group of 13 
prominent Iowans were guests on 
a training cruise to Pearl Hal·bor. 
Men who witnessed the dr111 op
erations included SUI Pres. Virgil 
M. Hancher and Dr. William J . 
Petersen, superintendent 01 the 
Io wa Histol'ical Society, Iowa City. 

Carried President Roosevelt 
The Iowa has transported many 

important persons during her ca
reer. Launched in 1941 and com
missioned the follOwing yeat, the 
ship's first mission was to carry 
President Roosevelt to North Af
rica en route to the Tehvan con
ference with Winston Churchill 
and Josef Stalin. 

During the historic talk ttlerc 
was. a threat of German glIder 
\;lombs an<;l the ship dodUli the 
danger by cruiSing to Bah • .era
zil. The Iowa 'crossed the equator 
tor the (irst time during the cruise. 

Returning to Jl{ol'th Afrlf!ll~ MI" 
ROosevelt was taken 1'Iboa,ct fronT a 

French deslroyer in a uoatswain's 
chair and a safe return trip was 
made to the United States. 

Early 1944 found the battleship 
operating with the fifth fleet in 
the Pacific theater where she par
ticipated in air strikes against 
Kwajalein and Eniwetok atolls in 
the Marshall islands. 

Damaled SHrhtly 
In March the Iowa bombed 

Milne atoll of the Marshalls where 
she received her only war damage. 
Two Japanese projectiles struck 
her, one bursting a deck and the 
other pierced her side to explode 
In an empty compartment. Damage 
was slight ;md only one man was 
injured, not seriously. 

The Iowa moved to action in the 
Carolina Islands. The Marianas 
were the next stop on the battle
ship's route to Japan. In that ac
tion the Iowa was part of ta~k 
force 58 whicb downed 402 enemy 
planes in a two-day period. 

In September, 1944, the Iowa 
swung into action in the ;Philip
pines, with the third fleet, fol
Lowed by several engagements at 
Okinawa . She continued to patrol 
the Pacific until the war ended in 
August, 1945. 

The battleship was credited with 
downing 42 Japanese suicide 
planes (kamikazes) during the 
final months of the war. 

.To Tokyo 

12-inch, eight 8-inch and tour 4-
inch guns. She performed blocl<
ade duty off Cuba during the 
Spanish-American War and fired 
the first shot at the Battle of San
tiago. 

During World War I the same the so-called capitalist world are 
Iowa served as a training ship doomed to the defense of the 
and guarded the entrances to status quo, are reactionaries, 
Chesapel\ke bay. The ship met her while communism is dedicated to 
end as a target for guns o[ the change, to re.volution. 
United States fleet. "The tact ls that ~ommunism ... 

. is reaction. In its essence, since it 
~he ~93~ Washll1gton trcaty, I says that man must be subordin

whIch limIted naval armament, ated to the state in effect en
~crapped .the third battles.hip Iowa slaved by the stat~, it is tyranny 
10 ,the nudst of constructIOn. That no different from all the dictators 
shIp was to have been nearly as who have exist!!d since the dawn 
large as the present Iowa. of society. 

The Iowa, onc of the world's " . . .. Our system is not shackled 
largest and fastest battleships, to the sta tus quo. Even Our eco
took three years to build. She is nomic system and our business 
887 feet long and 107 feet across men ... who are otten attacked in 
thc beam. 'rhe length is just four today's world, are dedicated to a 
yards short of three football fields constant, urgent daily challenge of 
laid end to end. the status quo. Our enterprisers 

17 Stories Hirh are continually asking ... il there 
are not bctter ways to do to-

At the highest point of hel' morrow the tasks of today. We 
super structure, she towers 185 are committed to perfectibllity, as 
Ceet above her keel, 150 feet above a social principle. , 
the water line in 19 separate" W't J h f . . . . e 1 s, cre ore, who 
levels. That is equal to the height ought to be seen as the true re
oi a 17-storv building. volutionarles . ... And yet, by 

The armament of the Iowa In- propaganda and by our own f811-
cludes nine 16-lnoh guns capable Ufes to understand and to COm
o! hurling an armor-piercing municate, we have let much ot 
projectile, weighing bver a ton, 24 the world fall into thc delusion 
miles. Other [iring power includes that we are defending things as 
20 five-inch guns and a number they are." 
of 40-millimeter anti-aircraft • • • 

When the war ended, the Iowa 
steamed into Tokyo bay, thl'ee 
years to the day since her lau nch-
ing. She had traveled 190,313 guns. ______________ , •. _ . _. _.V_ol_UD __ lary private orora.nl-
miles and earned Me of the finest 

war recorcls of any ship afloat. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR Following a triumphal return to 
Seattle, Wash., at war's end, the Thursday, Febr .. ry __ , IJIA~ 3:30 Proudlv We 1Iall 
Iowa participated in further 8 :00 Mornlnll Chapel . :00 lown Union RadiO Bbul' 
cruises, drills and maneuvers of ng ~j~:"Pr<lbJ.m. (Ci8l1rooml r~ 6~il<l~!~: ~~~~Ie. 
the peacetime navy. In the fall ot 9 :20 Women'. New. &:30 New. 
1948 the Iowa wa temporarily Ig : ~~ ~~~e~~~~:1f :;~ Sparta Time 
shelved with the mothball !leet at 10 : 1~ Child Care 6:00 ~~~~rS~?:Ur ON 
San Francisco. JloO:."4350 Lillen & ~8rn,"""lorl"~ Ihe N w. 6 : '~ News Vlneenl Lopez Orch.l lr8 7:00 F"I.od •• In Amerleo" Hll tory 

The first ship to cu rry the name 11:00 Newl 7:30 StAtion tID 

f th H II :15 Mu.l. Album R'!IO Tim. for Pl ontll1l1 
o e awkeye state was com- 1l :30 Excuralons III Science ' :00 Bach Memorlol Con.ttl 
missloned in 1864 and stricken 11"5 From Ihe Edllnr', Desk 9 '30 N.wI RoundUp 
tr h i 12 '00 RhYlhhl Ra."blu 10 :00 SIGN orF 

om t e navy reg stel' in 1882. A 11 ;30 News K~III ,!lOG RAM 80HEDUI,t; 
midget compared to modern 1~ ! ~~ Clup 910 6:00 S[Ol" ON 
namesake, the first Iowa weighed 2:00 ~~!I~al ChilI, ~ :~ t;le~~~·~~Ir:uIIQ 
32 tons and carried 23 guns. 2 : 1~ Lilloll & ~.rn , To Build a Nation 7:00 M,,"lo YOll WanL 2:30 Trip Through Swltzerlftnd 7' 30 ~aler's Chol« 

The second 10Wfl was on 11 ,346- 2 '15 Muilfenvork. Siory sino Time rqt PlAn"n, 
ton ' .vessel- which mounted. tour . n~.,~:~~. OhlJ~ Slu<!y ,ClUb ~ . , n:l ~ro~ ~;~o.l.l Concerl 

economic system. • 
"r can remember the day when a 

textile manufacturere in my na- M 

live Maine would keep armed ' 
guards at the factory gates to 
keep away any intruder .. .. 
who might try to discover his 
competitor's trade secrets. 

"Today, if a manufacturer de· 
velops a new process, he is likely I 
to be reading a paper about it a~ 'l 
the next meeting of his trade 3'" 
sociation . Or his chief engine!! 
will be describing the proc 
proudly to the meeting of his opr . 
fessional group. I" 

• $ 

" .Newspaperinr in Ibis , 
country has b~n revolulionized 
in the Last half-century .... Chang. 
ing economic condLtions have reo 
sulted in a decline in appareut 
sompetltion in a vast majority 
of American communities. For 
this we a re roundly accused 01 

conspiratorial monopoly. 1,1. 

" .... Lut what is not usualll 
recalled is the fact that duti~ 
the same period, the service .0(, 

American newspapers to the~' 
readers has become very mu 
more effective. The news-objecti " 
ity of American newspapers, wi~ 
only a few exceptions, has greatly 
increased. 

"The typical 19th century news· 
paper was proudly and violently 
oort-objective ... It was very se
rious when applied to news and 
the interpretation of news. 

". . . .The typical American 
newspaper has ceased to be the 
projection of the set ot prejudice. 
of a single group of readers. 10 
Its news columns at least, it is 
responsIble to the entire commun· 
ity. A few decades ago, ihe aver· 
age American newspaper was read 
by a like-minded group of readers. 
It naturally fitted In with their 
slants, preferences, prejudices. 

" .... Now which is better: A 
largcr number of newspapers itt 
each of which there is news dil
tortion - a multiplicity of error
or a smaller number of newspa
pers In which an ever-increaslDl 
standard of news-objectivity mUll 
be maintained'! Does truth lie In I 
diversity of error? 

"In these days the newspaper 
is not talking to a like·mlnde4 
group. Hence it Is not particular' 
Iy popular, lind U may have tb 
run the barrage of criticism of thl 
entire community." 

• • • 
". . . .Newspllpera In m\leh .. 

the rcst of the world - but with 
notable exceptions - are jour
nals of opinion rather than of ill
formation, and that means that 
In viewpoint they are about where 
nearly all U.S. newspapers were II 
1900." 

• " . 
(A dalla-erous Uu:eal. to 1M 

dom, partly from ignorance, comtl 
from within the O.S.) ... "In till 
area of infOrma lion - of till 
public's right to know - tbJ 
danger is very grea t. 
"AJJ over the United States, troll 
the White House to the count: 
CO UI·t house, pubUc officials raM 
to understand and accept theil 
duty to let the facts be kno\Vllo 
Prl)6ident TrUma.n's recent exeell' 
tlve order setting up a system ~ 
ct sifying, and withholdlnll, iJt· 
fill'mutlon throulhout all the cl
vilian departmenlll 01 lovernme~~ 
wos the 11105t graphic and sweeP' 
lng blue print of s\lpprel!'lo/l,". 



Information First 
To Hear Mosse 

IStudent Church Groups 
Begi n Discussion Series 

."Jesus Christ Is Lord" is the 
topic of the second in the series 
of discussions on fundamental 
Christian beliefs, cunently being 
held each Sunday at 5 p.m. at 
Wesley house. 

yuki Kasuga, G. Japan, 
dhism. 

• • • 

The series is entitled "Born to 
Believe" and discussions are led 
by thc Rev. Robert Sanks. 

The Canterbury club, 
organization of Trinity Episcopal 
church, is to fealure Sunday eve- I 
ning Lenten discussions, led by 
the Rev. H. F . McGee. 

On Tuesday, at 8 p.m. William 
Ammerman, G, will talk on 'Mod

'" ern and Contemporary Art" be
" fore a meeting of Wesley Wives 

in the north lounge of Wesley 
house. 

FIOF. GEORGE MOSSE of the 
SUI hlstory department will 
.peak d the Information Fll'8t 
prorrlUll 4:10 today III tlte sen-

" ate chamber of Old Capitol. His 
subject wl\l be "Attention on 
furoslavla." He has r~entl y re
larned from a trip to Europe. 
Bom In Berlin, Germany In 
ml, he reeeived his B.S. degree 
from Haverford collel'e in 1941, 
IDd his Ph.D. degree from Rar
vard unlv-erslty In 1947. Be has 
been on the SUI history faculty 
,Inee 1943. 

Rabe to Speak Monday 
10 Pharmacy Students 

J(}hn F. Rabe, secretary of the 
Iowa pharmacy examiners, will 
speak at the monthly meeting of 
the SUI student branch of the 
American Pharmaceutical associa-
1lon, Monday. 

The meeting will be held at 4 
p.m. in room 300 of the chemistry 
building. Rabe will speak on the 
pharmacuetical laws and regula
tions In Iowa, Dean R. A. Kuever 
of the college of pharmacy said 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rabe will be the 
house guests of Dean and Mrs. 
Kuever and will be their guests 
at the Iowa-Wisconsin game Mon
~ay nlght. 

j{abe graduated from SUI in 
1914. The Iowa pharmacy exam
iners test prospective pharmacists 
applying for their licenses. 

At 9 p.m. :I:uesday there will be 
a fireside discussion in the main 
lounge on "New Light on Old 
Themes." . 

• o 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di
reclor of the school a f religion, 
will speak at the Roger Williams 
fellows hip at 5: 15 p.m. Sunday in 
the lost of a series on thc great 
faiths of mankind. 

Lampe's subject will be "What 
has Christianity to offer us?" 

Other speakers in the series 
have been Frederick Bargebuhr 
on the Jewish faith; Razin Etiman, 
G, Turkey, on Islam, and Hiro-

Marketing Club 
Appoints Committees 
For 2d Semester 

The Student Marketing club 
elected La Verne Ross vice-presi
dent to replace Jim Sehueth, who 
returned to active duty with the 
U.S . air corps, at their meeting 
Feb. 20. 

New semester committees ap
pointed by Pres. Roy Barfon are: 
Roger Bachtell, chairman of the 
membership committee, and his 
committee members John HaYD, 
Tom Doyle, and Carl Van Dussel
dorp; Richard E. Graham, chair
man of publicity committee and 
his committee members John Wes
enberg, and Dene Clark; Leo G. 
Erickson, chairman of the protes
sional development committee; 
and La Verne Ross and Kenneth 
Jones as members of the Com
merce Crier committee. 

The discussions will be on "The 
Gospel of St. John" and will be
gin at 5 p.m. each Sunday. 

Other Lenten activities include 
Holy Communion each WedneSday 
and Friday at 6:45 a.m., and eve
ning prayer Monday through Fri
day at 5 p.m., in the chapel. 

• • • 
A series of Lenten meditatIons 

for members of the Lutheran stu
dent association will begin Sun
day at 5:30 p.m. at the First Luth
eran church. 

The meditations, which will be 
on the personalities of the Pas
sion, will cover the six Sundays 
of Lent. 

The Rev. Russell Peterson, who 
is doing graduate work in child 
welfare, will introduce the series 
with an address entitled "In the 
Act of Being Found." • 

Ensemble Workshop 
To Be Held Saturday 

The string ensemble workshop, 
sponsored by SUY's music depart
ment and to be held Saturday, 
will have a~ a discussion leader 
Elizabeth A. H. Green, orchestra 
conductor and instructor in strings 
[or the Ann Arbor, Mich., public 
schools, and assistant professor 
of music education at the Univer
sity of Michigan. Students and In
structorsfrom seven high schools, 
including Iowa City high, will at
tend the WOrkshop, with the uni
versity elementary school in Iowa 
City also r epresented. 

Panhellenie to Meet 
Iowa City Panhellenic executive 

board will hold a general business 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. today in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

Colton Fdshions from Feed BdgS 

'tHREE BALDWIN-WALLACE COLLEGE student.s model clothln, 
made from feed ban before the National Assooiation of Soli DI -
trlct.s convention In Cleveland. For several yeal'8 ban have carried 
deslrna makl~ It possible for farmers' wives to convert them. The 
rirls ar (left to rlr ht) Naomi Pel 'ez, Cleveland; Gerry Rowe. Bir
mingham, and Adah Butfer, Dayton, all Ohioans. 

Spring and Winter 

Cotton Dresses 
one and two piece 
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Jose Li mon Dance Group jTnangle Club Dance 
T 0 Perform March 1 0 T~!! ~~I~a!~~~~~ held 

Jose Limon, one of America's 
most distinguished dancers and 
choreographers, will perform with 
a troupe of eight at a concert at 
the IOW8 Union March 10. 

Limon has created many ori
ginal dance works and has per
formed at concerts throughout the 
world. Because of his heavy de
mand schedule, the Union has 
spent more than two years at
tempting to engage hillL 

His company includes Pauline 
Koner, former Jooss ballet star, 
and concert pianIst Simon Sadoff, 

who is musical director of the 
company. Their appearance here 
is being sponsored by the School 
of Fine Arts and the department 
ot physical education. 

E. E. Harper, director of the 
Union, saId that because of the 
heavy expense involved In en
gaging the company, ID cards will 
not be acceptable lor admission. 
Tickets are now on sale at the 
Union desk and Whetstone's drug 
store for $1.00. Admission to the 
concert has been liml ted to 1,000. 

tonight at 8:45 at the Triangle 
club ballroom in the Iowa Union 
tor members and their guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert oble will act as 
host and hostess. 

The 300 members of the club 
are male members of the SUI staff 
having the rank ot instructor or 
bilher and of the administrative 
staft. 

Officers ot tbe club are Prot. D. 
W. Lovett, president; Pror. R. G. 
.lanes secretary, and J. H. Croy, 
treasurer. 

.6 Music Students ,Harper To Spealc 
To Perform Today At W I H 

Six SUI students will perform es ey ouse 
in a recital in North Music haH 
at 4:10 p,r;n. today. 

They are Jeanne Sherman, A2, 
Clinton, piano; Maurice Fahrney, 
A2, Deep River, cJarinet; Patricia 
Jipson, A2, Iowa City. soprano; 
Richard Buxton, A2, Iowa City, 
tenor; Jane Kercheval, G, Rowan, 
soprano, and Alan Rea, A2, Kan
sas City, Mo .• piano. 

Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Iowa Union and Harold C. Crain, 
associate profes or of dramatic 
arts, will speak on "Religion and 
Drama" at 7:30 p.m, today In the 
main lounge of Wesley house. 

There will be a question and 
answer period and aU student.s 
and faculty are invited. 

An Invitation 
So many new Ihoea are anivinq daily that it is almoa impo.: 
sible to select anyone to show you in this apace, eo the 

cordially invit .. you to Slop in any day Monday throuqh Sat· 
urday from 9:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. to see the beautiful new 
spring shoes from 

• JOHANSEN 
• GRAYFLEX 

• JOYCE 
• PRIMA 

• COBBLERS 
• BRITISH WALKERS 

• OLD MAINE TROTTERS 

INTERESTING MATERIALS 
Copper Patent, Petit POint, 
Nylon Mesh in patlerns, as 
w 11 as luxurious leathers ot 
all kinds. 

The ·STOREOF TOMORRO 

A beautiful new 17 inch Raytheon Tele
vialon Set will be qiven away during 
our GRAND OPENING WEEKI This set 
combines the finest quality 17 inch 
televialoll with AM radio and all·.peed, 
'all-s1le record player. 

All you have to do to win thls set is 
register your name durinq Grand 
Openlnq Week at SheUadyfa Stop 'N 
Shop Super Market. Yo~ may reqiater 
as many tim.. as you come In our 
• tor.. Also oth.r valuable door prize •• 

. . 

DON'T MISS THESE VALUES! 
FINE YELLOW BANANAS .... . ....... ......... .......................... 2 Lbs. 25e 
FRESH FROZEN STRAWBERRIES ............ , ..... 12 Oz: Pk&,. 21c 

--------~------------

FRESH FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 4 L&'. 6 Oz. Cans 4ge 
NO.1 RED OR WHITE POTATOES .......................... 50 Lb. )'a,2.39 
------------------------------ ----
PURE GRANULATED SUGAR ................................ ....... ....... 10 Lbs. 85c 

STOKLEYS ORANGE JUICE ...................... ....... 4 bic 46 Oz. Cans lIe 
CASCADE INN COFFEE ................ Re&,. 71c ........... _ ... 1 Lb. eag 61c 

HUNDREDS OF EVERYDAY FOOD BARGAINS 
U. S. Choice RCI'JND or LARD 29c .................... 2 Lbs. 

SIRLOIN STEAK ........... ... Lb. llc TaU Corn 

SLICED BACOI Lb. He 
U. S. Choice 

BEEF ROASTS ... .......... ...... Lb. &Dc 
Z Lbs. 

KRAFT CHEESE 87e 

You are C~rdially 
I nvited to Attend the 

GRAND OPENING 
TODAY ·, 

BOB SHELLADY 
~WNU aDd OPERAro. 

COME AND SEE 
• Iowa CI~'B newest and flnesi ulva 

modern ~ood markd with 6.'00 1Iq. 
ft. of 11001' apace. 

• Giant. fresh produce depariment. 
• Lar,e surfaCed parkin, lot off hllh

way. 218 and 1. 

• Beautllul modem. Interior wUh 
super-wide aisles. 

MEL FERGUSON 
OF..laKAL 1IIANAOU 

• Foal' check-oat .tanu anal 
extra-fu. ellpnu .tand. 

• Giant eelf-eerviee meat dept. 51 feet 
of retrlceratecl -.. 

• Larae dnaC eedIoD. boUtebold RC
tlon. CUld, ud a1UUlr, eoluder. 

• 14 foot IfttiOil of relrUerated Rlf 
Rmee frosen r ..... 

1 
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Convalescence' Over' For C
· West Liberty Girls Swimmers Seek New Marks '6:c T~' R~:~d c~:a:,: . 

a g e rs Eliminate Olin, 36-34 The record breaking habit which The Iowa co-captain has been er~:C~~ I~g~~~N\~~C-;; ;::ur!:~ 
swimming co-captain Bowen wtlhin seconds of the mark during them drew a bead Wednesday OQ 

. DES MOINES (.4") - Wesl Lib- Stassfol'th started two weeks ago practice this week. radio and TV stations which "elll. 
erty executed a successful stall Iowa's Individual medley relay phasize" horse racing results dut. 

Sore Muscles, 
Colds Leave 
Iowa Squad 

will continue Friday when the team will go otter the nationlll 
for nearly halt of the final quarter Ing the afternoon hours Hawkeye swimmers close their record for that event. Coach Davld . 

Gymnasts Get New Uniforms for Road Trip to eliminate Olin, 36-34 from the dual meet schedule here against Armbruster has picked Ron John. Ordinarily licenses ot radio and 
girls high school basketball tour- Minnesota. son In the backstroke, Stassforth TV stations are renewed as I 

, nament here Wednesday. Stassforth first broke the Amer- In the breaststroke and either matter of course. Public hearlnlll 
The victory evened up a 60-36 ican, nationa l intrecolleglate, pobl Wally Nicholson or Dick Labhan are held only if there Is some kind 

and SUI records for the 200-yard In the free style to make up the of complaint either by the com. 
deCeat which West Liberty suf- breaststroke in a dual meet with Iowa team, mission itself or someone else. 
fered at Olin's hands earlier this Northwestern two weeks ago. Last ... ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_ 
year. The losers, however, were Saturday, he topped the record 
without two regular starters _ again with his time of 2:19.7. 
forward Lela Rae Manuai and Keith Carter of Purdue set the By JACK JORDAN 

Sports EdUor 

Coach Bucky O'Connor's rest 
home for lIi1ing basketball start
ers closes today as the Hawkeyes 
begin preparation for the game 
with Northwestern Saturday night. 

'rhe regulars, who haven't prac
ticed sin~ the Michigan State 
game tast Monday, are relatively 
intact and will have two workouts 
before meeting the Wildcats. One 
drill will be held Friday at North
western. 

guard Jean Williams. Lela has a 
virus infection and Jean is home 
with the mumps. 

The game was a see-saw battle 
most of the time and Janet Hale's 
field goal and free throw midway 
in the final quarter sent West 
Liberty out in front 10 stay. Olin 
had a 20-17 halftime lead. 

West Liberty called foul' lime
outs in the last 34 seconds of the 
game in carrying out its stall to 
protect a narrow lead. 
'W. Liberty 
thol'. ( 
Wa lker, I 
Hate. f , 

C.IIJ C. 1 

I, rt pI Olin I. rt pI 
G 0 2 Greim , fog 5 I I 
2 I 4!'1n,..IAl1d. I-g 4 0 2 
G 3 0 Fairley. I-g . 4 5 , 
.. 0 0 Hanken. f-g 1 0 2 
o 0 41 · ·.n log n n r 
o 0 I Mdrew •• It . 0 0 5 
o 0 :s H ' l1df'J". I! IJ U b 

original record of 2:24 in 1948. 
Against the Gophers, StassfortH 

will be shooting for the American 
record for the 400-meter and 440-
yard breaststroke. Emmet Cashen 
ot the San Francisco Olympic 
club set the presen t mark of 
6:06 ,2 for both events- in 1941. 

Try 
. . Blanchard's 

Dinner Club 
12 Full Course Meala-$9.50 

CARGILL INCORPORATED 
Specialists in Serving Agriculture 

Mr. Gerald Joines wUI be on the campus Thurs
day, March 6, to interview seniors interested in a 
(,Jenered administrative Iraln1nq proqram in this or
ganization. Speci\d opportuniti" avaUable lor 
men In accountin(,J, c:hem18try, mec:hanical and 
chemical enqineerlnq. 

Group Meeting 
Wed., March 5 

Room C-l 
East Hall 

For Appointment 
Contact 

Business and Industrial 
placement Office 

Chuck Darling, who has been 
dragged down in the lIIinois and 
Spartan games by a severe head 
cold, said Wednesday night that 
the cold is causing him no troub Ie 
and that he's well-rested. 

Wall. , 
Swart, I 
Pin" , 
Keith . , o 0 0 Westphal . , 0 0 S 

Babcock. f·g 0 0 ( ~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~iiiii~~~~~~~~~5.~:$~~~~~~~:d 
Totals . . ~l Totals . .. ~ r 

Fatlllled A,alost Sparlans . . 
Bob Curlen's charley horse has 

a lso responded well to tbe rest 
treatment, and thtl red head is 
expected to be at nearly \Op 
strength by f Saturday. The rest 
ot the team, with 'no speciJic ail
ments, also has .had the week off 
aIter exhibiting signs of fatigue 
against the Spartans. Reserves 
have drilled as usual. • 

(OaJly Iowan Photo.) 

THE IOWA GYMNASTIC TEAM put on Its new uniforms Wednesday b'~tore starting a practice session 
to prepare fOr thl weekend's action. Victor in fh'e or Six matches this seaSOIl, Iowa faces Wisconsin 
in l\fadlson Friday and Chicago and Navy Pier in Cblca&,o Saturday. The lI awl.eye squad is as follows: 
(Bottom row, lett to rlrM) Dick Turchin, Frank LaDue, AI 'Fienup, Tom Witte and Bern:'~ 'Westfall. 
(Middle row) Bob Hazlett, Earle Duggan, Jim tzu, Bill Sorenson, Coach Dick Holzllcpfel . (Top row) 
Joe Norman, Bob Lewis, Dick Dohrmann, Frank Engels and Bob Spaan. 

O'Connor said Wednesday that 
he expects a tough battle from 
the Wildcats on their high school 
tloor. Although the Hawks have 
shown good shot percentages in 
the Evanston high gym, they've 
had trouble at times winning ball 

Gyml)asts Leave Friday 
For 2-Meet Weekend 

games there. 
Last year Bob Clifton hit on I Iowa's gymnastic squad moves 

nine of 12 tries at Evanston to tie to Madison Friday for the first 
the Big Ten percenta!te record of match in a two-meet weekend 
.750 and Chuck Darling had one . 
of his best nights of the year, but road trip. The Hawks meet the 
the Iowans took a 73-70 loss for Badgers in their fourth Big Ten 

Jerry Liss will probably compete 
in all apparatus events. 

Iowa will be seeking revenge 
for a 49 V:, -46 \0: defeat administered 
by Wisconsln last season. 

thcir efforts. conference match of the. seas~n Officials Scoff t 
Darlln,'s Records and on ~aturday tangle wjth ChI- I· a 

Darling, who has made the great- cago and Navy Pier in a triangu- Red IFix' Charges 
cst raid on Big Ten records in lar meet at Chicago. 
history, has set his scoring marks Iowa coach Dick Holzaepiel has ZURICH, Switzerland (.4") -
with only two games in the 30's stated that a third s uad ma be Russian charges of a d~al between 
and a high of 34. With two con- q y the Canadian and Umted States 

named to compete against Wis- h k t I terence games remaining, Chuck oc ey eams to p ay a tie game 
h: ~ already racked up the follow- consin and Iowa for the Friday so the U.S. could take second 
ing: night meet at Madison . place in the Olympic hockey com-

Mo t points, one season _ 307, Co-captains Frank LaDue and AI petition were termed "silly" Wed
to better the 14-game total of 227 Fienup have both shaken oft the nesday. 
by Ray Ragelis of Northwestern effects of injuries suCCered in prac- The Moscow newspaper, Trude, 
last year and the 12-game total declaring there was a schem~ tof 
of 272 by Murray Weir in 1948. tice last week and the Hawks keep CzechOilJo\lakia, a Russian 

Most fie ld &,oals, one season _ should be in their best form of satellite, out of second place , said 
113 to better the 12-game totai of the sebon, a "behind the scenes deal was so 
III by Andy Phi\ll1) of Illinois in Iowa, will be looking for their e\' ident that even the bourgeois 
1943 and the 14-game ~otal of 97 third Big Ten win of the year, Norwegian press was forced open
by Carl McNulty of Purdue iast while Wisconsin has won three Iy to make declarations on it." 
year. and dropped two in conference Canada and the U.S, played a 

Most points, collece career - 659 competition. Both teams havc 3-3 tie in the final game of the 
to better the three-year total of beaten Indiana, Iowa by a 64-32 Olympic round robin Sunday at 
628 by Don Rehfeldt of Wisconsin score and Wisconsin by a one Oslo, Norway. 
in 1948-50, Darling needs only 17 point margln, 48\12-47'.. Th~ --- - ---
points in his remaining two games Hawks have lost only to league 
to break, in three years, the four· foe Minnesota and their victims 
year total of 675 which Rehfeldt include Northwestem, Westem 
set with the inclusion of his fresh- IllinOiS, Nebraska, Kansas State, 
man competition. and Colorado. 

Almost certain to fall to Chuck The Hawkeyes will be led by I lOOK! I 
One Day Service on 

All Clean'n&, 

Is the record average set \:)y Weir the men who took five first places 
in 1948 o( 22.67. He needs 19 free in the six events against Indiana 
throws to break the 14-game re- in Iowa's lop-sided win over the 
cord of 99 set by Ragelis last Hoosiers last Saturday. These five 
year, include LaDue, trampoline, Flen- 2 Hour SerVice ill Emergencies * * * up, parallel bars, Bill Sorenson, 20% Off for Cash and Carry 

tumbling, Bernie Westfall, fiying 
Charley'S Hot. . . rings, and Dick Dohrmann , side McCormick Cleaners 

Reinbeck, Tingley 
Win in Tournam,ent 

DES MOINES (.4") - R-einbeck, 
displaying its outstanding (win 
punch raced past Morning Sun, 
70-48, to open Wednesday night 's 
[irst )'ound games in the girls' 
state basketball lournamen f. I 

In another ga me, Tingley de
feated Ch urdan, 56-54. 

Travel and study 
ABROAD <," 

a;> 

this summer 
. .. ' 

make university-sponso,ed tours 

via TWA most aHractive. 
" 

Spend your Bummer profitably and 
enjoyably on one of 16 four- to tim
week study tours in Great Britain, 
Europe, Scandinavia, Asia or Africa. 
Earn full credit while you travel and 
study. Arranged by specialists in 
the educational-lravel fi eld , in co· 
operalion -with TWA. Tour price 
takes care of all necessary expenses, 
inciudingTW A's money-saving new 
tourist fares.· 
. For tour information, mention 
countries thal inlerest you most 
When you write to: JohnF, bay, 
Pb.D., Direclor, TWA AW rid 
Tours, 80 E. 42nd t., New York 
17, N. Y. 

*Effcc'"Je Ala)' I Bubjecl lO /IOv· laPfrfI!JI. 

;rWA ., 

West Llbcl·ty 8 9 13 6-36 
Olin 9 II 10 4-34 
Free throws mJs!.ed - \Vest Liberty : 

Chelt 2. Walker 3. Hale 3. Jehle 2: 01111 : 
Greim. Fairly 3. Free throws declined -

MENU 
Here She Is!! 

Miss 'Betty' LOll 

-Brunson 
Look at t~e photo!! 

Need we say more? 

VOTE fOR 
rHE LADY IN RED 

The Big Ten's leacUng scoren: 
G FG" PII. Aye. 

Dullnf. I..... .. t~ In II 1le1 U.6 
Eborl. Ohl. Sial. ., la I O~ 1~ ~16 21.~ 
McNulty, Pard.e .. 12 1M "."Ii 1!41i 10." 
Sohl.n"l. Indiana . 12 10 11 !al 19.3 

horse. 114 S. Capitol Phone 8-1171 

Top ~rtMmen ~r the B~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ers will probably be captain Gor- ---, 
don Johnson , competing in the 

NI.bolas. Wls •• nsln II 60 ti l III 11,5 
Leonard, [ndlana 12 78 3. IN n.8 
PeI,.n.ek. N· .... I.rnl~ ~ II 118 J604 
Mencel, Mlnne •• t.a •. 11t 09 IT ... , J • . l!l 
Kalalal, Mlnn ••• la . tS 89 .. III IS,1 
Kerr. ItII.ol, ,. ., I I UO U 144 IS.I 

LOOK! 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 
Superior ,r4OO" 

Ethyl 
. 

p<\rallel bars, tumbing and tram-
poline events, Herb Keller on the 
side horse, and Frank Sciples, who 
is 'entered in the trampoline and 
parallel bars events. SophomoJi'e 

• 

Cigarettes 
ALL I 

POPt1LAR BRANDS 

Superior -Oil . ~o. 
Coralville, "Iowa 

Welt on Highway 6 

'. 

IT'S tl7ise TO 
> 

"GO, CRANDIC" 

S o~etimes roads are icy and sloppy these days. 

so that driving becomes an uncertain CJuantity. 

But it's always safe to rely on the Crandic. You know 

that the Crandic will "get you t~ . and back again" 

. , . safely, CJuickly, conveniently! 

There are twe:ve rouncl trips made daily by the 

e.R. & I.e. Ry. Co. between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 

You can always figure on getting a Crandic train whic~ 

will permit time for shopping: business, or social calls . , , . 
Fare Is only ,70 cents each way, plus federal tax. 

tdll 3263 for the Crandic schedule. And rely on 

Cr'andic for convenient, safe transporta!ion , 

I 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAV< . . 

COMPANY 

• f 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 31st SEASON 
1951-19~2 

Iowa City, Iowa 
School of Fine Arts 

. ' 

State University of Iowa t 

PRESENTS 

, by Eugene O'Neill 
Philosophical pla?! bu America's outstanding playwright ,~ , 

J. 

7-15 

RESERV ATION'S 
FRIDAY - FEBRUARY 29th 

BOX OFFICE BA, SCHAEfFER HALL, EXTENSION 2215 

OFFICE HOURS: DAILY 9 A.M.-12:30: 1 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 
, SATURDAY 9 A,M.·12 NOON 

Si.~gl'e Admission $1.25 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN ~E5ERYATJONS BY 

PRESENTING J.D. CARDS AT ROOM SA, SCHAEFFER HALL 

J01N THE 
U.S. ARMY 

NURSE 
CORPS 

'. 

·u. S. ARM~ 
MEDICAL SERVICE 

Womtn's Medical SpeclCllIst Corps 
Di.tWinl ; phYlical therlpi.t., and 
occupational tharapiah hue unlimited 
opportunity In thll Women" Medical 
8peclali,t Corpl. Contact. the Burpon 
Gener.I, United Btatet Army, W'lhin,. 
ton 26, O. C, 

A ··W 0 N D E R F U L, 
, ; 

FUTURE 
awaits Profess;9na' Nurses ;n ,he 

u. S. Army Nurse Corps 
The future is yoursl Look ahead to the unusual 
opportunities you'll have 8.8 an Army Nune , .. 
in both your personal life and professional career! 

In point of service and career, you will work in 
Bome of the finest hospitals in the world. , , em· 
ploying the newest techniques and equipment. 
You will have the chance to participate in special· 
ized courses in outstanding military medical 
centers. Courses include anesthesiology, opera' ~ 
ting room technique, neuropsychiatric nursm" 
and administration. And while you increate your 
professional skill, you will enjoy tbe pl,'ivilegM of 
an Army career and receive an officer'. pay, 
allowances and benefits! 

You will travel, Bee new tacea •• ; po88ibly 
know the fascination of duty in a foreign countryl 
But wherever yoUl station may be, you will hay' 
the opportunity to live an exoiting and satisfying 
life in the company of men and women who .. 
friendships you will cherish throughout the yearl! 

Just think of your opportunity to personally 
help our young fighting men back to health! Truly, 
no other women are more admired and appreciat· 
ed by the young men with whom they aerv. thall 
those in the Army Nurse Corpa. 

I 
I 

THE SURGEON GENERAL 
Unit.1II 5fal •• Army 
W •• hlnltan 25, D. C, 

: PIc ..... end me a copy DC your informaUve booklet 
I d1\ the 0 u. I. AIMY HUI .. COl,.. or 0 WOMIN'S IAlOteAl 
I .PlCIAlIlT co.,. 1 
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Resuscitation Clinic 
10 Be Held Today 

Iowa Cify Sailor 
Returns from War Mayor Proclaims March 3~9 

As Wo'rld Government Week Arley F . Hayes, radioman, first 
A I'es\!scltatlon clinic will be class, husband of Mrs. AntonineUe 

~eld tonight from 7:30 to 0:30 at Hayes, 719 Third ave., has return-
ed to Japan Crom the combat zone Mayor William J: Holland has the Rev. L . L. Dunnington, min-\he field house swimming pool. I 
in Korea. proclaimed March 3 through 9 as ister of the First Methodist church; 

All methods of artificial respirn- Hayes has been serving aboard World Government week in Iowa William L. Meardon, Johnson 
1100, including the new arm-lift I the cruiser USS Rochester which City. county attorney; Prof. Leslie G. 
lIlethod will be demonstrated , as has just ~ompleted its second tour In conjunctioo with W~rld G.ov-I Moeller director of the SUI school 
well as the usc of mechanical I of duty In those waters. ernment week a panel dISCUSSion, . ' . 

uscitatol's. I. The Rochester ~&s partlclp~ted " Why World Government?" will . of Journalism; J . Newman Toomey, 

. 
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Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Work for You, Too! 
----~------------------------------------~------------res tn several major operations be held by the United World Fed- local attorney, and David M. 

Jim Counsllman, SUI swlmmlhg r against the Communist torces. It el'alists at 3 p .m. Sunday, March 9 Stanley , L3, Iowa City, a member T r Apartment for Rent _ Miacellaneoua For sale I 
inslruc~9r and local Red Cros,s bas played the role of flagship in in the senate chamber .of Old ot the national executive cOUDcll WANT AD RATES FOR rent _ newly decorated apartmenl. WEBSTER-Chle.,o record pIA, r. Llk _ _____________ _ 
lilst aid instructor, said Wedlles- United Nations blockading and es- Capitol. f th UWF • ------ ------- . SlOve and "fn,eralor. One block (rom n~"', Plays all sPeed. SIlO Phone LOST: Black lIlk crepe he dIca,f Mon· 

Lost and Found 

t r d t k t i th th o dl . 10 e . posl offl.e. Also on. ""wly decora~ '~73 cia) ' ni&ht. Field H......, . Ex'- :t!'>t3. 

... I h 1 dl .. ivied' T e discUSSion is sponsor • rd ' LOST-G Id b b cl< 
'.y that the clinic is being held in cor orces an 00 par n e The purpose of IS SCUSSIO'.l, h . . cd .Inalo room for rent. Dial .112 d... . ___ _~__ _ \ _____ _ 

I t ' ' th ARC f' t id ne on an ngs. to which the public is n t • IS One da, ... . "... . c per wo FOR sal" Leopard .ktna. ebon, .1°111_ 0 1I",.t rm, WIt ta 01\)'X 
con unc Ion . WI Irs a In January 1951 the cruiser left to better inform people about the Jointly by the Johnson county and Three cia, . ........ Uc per word FOR renl _ three new apUtmenll. Close \ ot_, OtheT 1IO\1\·enl .. ITom AITlea. Ext. -. R.w ...... Call l·lUI. 
courses betng taught hel'e this Korea and sailed for the United I limited type of world government I SUI UWF organizations. Five dan ............ lSC per word K~/·&.~I~~~ampus. ",. each.. WhIU".. :1107. Personals 
week but that the public is invited Stales. Last November she rc- proposed by the UWF. . 1 Following is the text of Mayor Ten da, . ........... .%.c per word A~~~n~y'':.;~\:'~e,;IJ.°~~ i!O .':.~". 
10 this demonstration. turned to the combat zone. Members of the panel WIll be: Holland's proclamation: One month .... .... 39c per word ONE room apartment. UUlltlH furn· LONELY ! Have lweeth ns. wife or 

Jshed . M"Hrled. c:ouple or boy.. Also ,.01\ •• Ie _ two room c.btn . and hoUle b.UAband ~ lnlormaLlon LLnc.oln 
"WHEREAS the people ot Iowa Minimum cbarre SOC one· hall room. boy •. Phone trra'I . \nIUer on renlAl around. Dial l.oon Club. Box Inl . Un""ln. Nobra Ita 

Phaedru./ pldloofopltizcd: 

You will soon break the bow 

Sl=>ra1N6 
PROM IS 
CoMING
SO ETT"A 
ANOlHE 
RkST'OF 

1l-IE 

if you Iteep it always stretched 
l ·'abl., 

Recipe for relaxation~take the 

contents of one frosty bottle of 

Coca-Cola. D~licious, too. 

Clty, like all Americans, realize 
the urgent need to defend our 
liberties against the threats of 
war and communism; and 

WHEREAS a United Nations 
Fcderal Government has been pro
posed as a means of preventing 
World War III , halting the expan
sion of Communist imperialism, 
and protecting our American heri
tage of freedom; and 

WHEREAS many members of 
the United States congress have 
sponsored a Resolution for World 
FederatiOn, and more than 30 na
tional organizations and thousands 
01 outstanding Americans have 
urged that the United Nations be 
given more power; and 

WHEREAS a public Corum, spon
sored by the local chapters of 
United World Federalists, wlll be 
held at 3 p.m., Sunday, March 9, 
to intorm the people of Iowa City 
about this proposal to pro~ect our 
freedom; 

I, William J. Holland, mayor of 
Iowa City, proclaim the week of 

, March 3 through lwtarch 9 as 
World Government week in Iowa 
City, and recomm~d that the 
citizens of Iowa City inform them
selves on this important subject 
through the activities ot this 
week." 

William J. Holland 
Mayor 

C ~ R L ANDERSON 
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"Should I take my guitar ?" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ 9I1c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per Inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per insertion .. ...... 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In tollowlng mornings Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the firs t issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

IIrlnr Adverll .. menl I. 
The Dall, Io •• n B .. lno , 0111 ... 

BeHmen' ENL Hall .r 

CALL 4191 
Loans 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. ..oWn .. 
• adloa. etc. HOCK·~Y£ LOAN. WII 

q. Ou~uQ"e. 

....... LO .•• NJ:D on ,un.. carnera. .,11 
mond •. clothln,. e\c.~aILIABU: LOA! 

:!o. lot fi!blt BurUnJlton. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY! 

IT'S .heaper to run an Iowan W.nt All 
than to bave an unren~ apartment! 

Call 4111 today-rent It tomorrow I 
SMALL furnished apt. (or .tlldent COII\>1e 

or .radu.te lady. Phon. 1881 IIetwHll 
1 A,M.·S P.M. 

TWO wheel trailer. Phone 1·29:16. 

POR .. Ie-Plano. DIal 1.1611 . 

LADY'S Bancroft t .... nl. racket. 
Puf .. 1 .ondIUon. Phone 1ItI5. 

15 

Music and Radio 

IIADlO re""ltln,. I ACItSON" &Lac TRIC AND OIM _ 

FURNISHED apartment. Phone dl. 

SMALL apartment. Dial 11312. 

/lADlO Repair. Pld.-up and dolly".y. 
WRrNOU type wa hln, machine, f20' Woodburn Sound Service. 1~151 . 

Ca II 1-3322. I 
Rooms for Rent 

FOR ule - nv. ~ euy Splndrlul Typing 

HOUSEKEEPING room. SaUala.lorl' 
price. W •• htn, Included. Dial '114. 

FOR renl - room (or work InC IIrl. In 
moclem "rlvat. homc. ~ial 411l. 

FOR RENT - room for world". ,Irl. In 
modern private ho.u. DIal 41'13. 

ROOM for man. Prl.ate enlrance. DIal 
7tllS. 

I.J\RGE. furnllhed room. ronvenlenl to 
.ampus. Rea,onable. Dial 24M . 

and mAny ....-rin&ef w blnC mathlne . 
RelNilt. Terma "".lIabl.. .....re,. CO. 
A"",SI from Clly Hall. 

YOR S.Ie-pa!J1k .. lI. conorl ... Dial %662 . 

HOUSEWIVES I Advertl .. tho •• odd. and 
enda In the Want Ad ... the unallut. 

busIeot •• hea!>"1 ... ·ork~ .. In town. c.n 
41" today .nd pia.. your ad I 

TilA.!' dl'Um .-1. P • .,I flnllh . $111$, Ph"". 
"2eet after 5 p.m. 

STUDIO .""eh. .s. Available Friday. 
Phon. '·1022. 

THESlS and I n .. al IYPIn,. m1meo· 
, .. phln,. Notary Public . Mu, V. 

Bu",". 101 Iowa IIle Bank. Dial I", 
or un. 

TYPINO. a·2101. 

TVPl 0 Can 1-1W. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRICGS & STRATTON MOTOi\~ 

ROOM for rent. M.". Private balh. Call 
326$. 

rOR ul .. - Two·plcee IIvln, room ulte, pya a •• "" SERVlI"'1l'll 
Phone 1-1401 nruY11U ..... Q 

FOR renl - room •. Olrl •. Dial '_1. WAS-H--M-.-h1-n-.. --lw-O-'-UbI- ."'h,.-o-.. - .--=Ca:-:U 220 S . Clinton Dial 572S 
8.3N6. 

ROOM lor ,Irl. Clooe In. 2573. 
Personal services 

PAINTINO and drcor.Un •. rUpOnllble 
APARTMENT (or IIle. 2 lar,e room. and contractor. B)'ron Ho\>klnl. Dial :D12. 

bath In Summll ApI.I . Newly d""ora~ . 20 We.t Burllncton. 
Immecllot. J)OI~ .. lon. Term.. Oarlln, ---.,-----:--:--'7""-
and Co .. ReaJlDr. Dial 1·1611. WI'! repair _ny make of lewin, ma o 

Apartments for sale 

Help Wanted 
thlne. O. K. Applllln 

RAWLEIGH buslneu. now o~n nearby. 
Trade well .I\IIbll.h.d. E.c~l\enl op· 

pOl'tunhy. Full time. Write al Ol\~. Raw- GROUP quare dandn. In8ttuttfon , par. 
lelah· •. Dept. IAB·64I·I88. YreepOrl, 111 . \I",. m\llie. Mickey Thom ... 5153. 

IOWA Cillan. u .. the "help wan led" SAY. you kno .. · whftU W dnudaYI ond 
column. of Ihe Iowan to WI pQllUon. Thur.day, .re .10.0 d'),1 _ 10 •. wnv 

rase tVl'r), day! Let th m work for )'ou not wam Ulen and avoid the S. turcsay 
too l Dial 41" today' rush' LAUNDROMAT. 

~~--::---::WANTED at on... Compelent. experl- rUL.LI!Il Brulhe., Oebulan\<o Co.meuea 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Porlables 
• Corona Portable. 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portabl •• 

5 year guarantee 

eneed lady lor ,enerol office work. Phone '·1739. 
Experienced student waiter want- Excellent sal8ry. Permarlenl employmenl 

Easy Paym.nUl 

Bring yow typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for "epair 

ed for Friday and Saturday nights. Write Box 11. Dilly Iowan. 
Work Wan led Wikel Typewriter 

Company 
CALL 8-2812 TYPIST. dlct.phone. Experience helpful. 

$300 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME! 

Possible refilling and collect
ing money from our five-cent 
High Grade Merchandise Dis
pensing machines in this area. 
No selling! To qualify tor 
work you must have car. 
references, $795 cash, secur~d 
by Inventory. Devoting I to 2 
hours a week to business, 
your end on percentage at 
collections will net up to 
$300 monthly, depending on 
number unIts you can handle, 
with very Ilood possibilities 
of taking over full time. In
come increasing accordingly. 
For interview, include phone 
in applicatiun. Box 23, ~t 
Daily Iowan. 

Results Every Day! ' 
YOUJ: ad' ~y create or meet 
tbe desire of someone on any 
day of lhe week! 

REMEMB.EI! 

Good (yplnl ablllly .... nU.1 ualr.ume·I IIOUSI:WORK. Dial 3.36. Phone Ex .. U1a. _____ 1 --------------1 WANT ad. In the Iowan can find Ihe 
Automotive Job for YOU. Dial ~I'J loday! 

USED oulo r.arll , Coralville 
ComPlny. D al 81821 

Salva,. 
RUBBISH haullnc 5623. 

JOB a cook lor Frllernlly. 
Iowa Clly. 

--I 
Box 610. 

WANTED: Old earl lor Junk . Bol> 
Goody'. Auto Pa,," Dial 8·11". CHIL.O core In my home. 3S31 

IIl8truction 
ITALIAN and German trom Italian 

"aduate. EXI. 3548 a(ler 6 p.m. 

ALTERATIONS and repo .... Phone SOOS. 

Autos lor ::;ale - Used 

TURN your car Inlo r •• dy colh. Dolly 
TUTOIiING, tranllaUulIl. Oerma... Iowan Want Ad, can lell II for :vou 

FIe. ch, SpRnl.h. tllal 1311. quickly. economl".lIyl Coli 41~l Ind ~.k 
BALtROOM danee lellOl". Mimi Youel. 'ur the ad·loker today I 

Wurlu. Dial 11485. 

For ioot comfort . 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

I~ NA H _an - radio. heat ... O.er
drive. Cash terms or "ad~ . Et kw. 1I 

MOwr Co. ~21 Soulh l:apltol Phone 
'-IIH. 

S R i I d S II BUICK apl","'1 - lit1 dan. RadIO. noa l· 
hoe epa r ng an upp e8 .r. ntr. cI.on. Good condition 1",aUKn. 

LET US REPATIl YOUR SHOE/: oul. I!c:kwoU Molor Co. 621 SOlllh Capl· 
tol. Phq"e 8·1161. 

YOU 
can get (ASH 

. in a .hurry from 

Iowan Want Ads 
Look around the house for 
those items you no longer use 
... and turn them into ready 
CASH! 
Just place a "miscellaneous for 
sale" ad in the Classified c01-
umns ot The Daily Iowan-then 
just sit back and watch the 
caUs come in! It's easy! It's 
quick ! It's economical I 

For Quick Economical ResuU. 

CAll 4191 Todayl 

Transportation Wanted 

rItAv£2moT CIII Upell.." next IrI~ 
Will, rlo~r. 11 Wanl Ad n'.~ CUI autu 
~_ lit. Olal 4lf l. 

OPPORTUNITY 
for EIGHT years military 
superviaion of every male. 

for a permanent. stronger 

military power in the U.S. 
for more and higher taxel 

BUT YOU DAN SAY 
'NO' TO UIT 

Write or wire: 
Sen. Bourke H1eIreDlooper 

Senate Off. Bldq •• Wash .. D.C. 

R.p. Thomaa Martin 
Hour ... Off. Bldq •• Wash.. D.C. I 

Ad paid for by I 
YMCA Peace Group 

23 E. W shlnllton Phone 8-1051 

----------------~ 

at these 

LOW Prices on 
Trade-in and Navy 
Surplus Furniture! 

Our timely buying makes 
these items available to you 
at these truly bara In prices I 

200 Desks 
Navy surplu 

"0 Chesl-Deus 
Waterrall lyle 

35 Chea .. 
LUle drawer • 

ea. $1.&0 
ea. $10 

ea. $12 
15 Oak Chifferobes 

eombinallon chell ~12 &0 
and wardrob ~ ea. . 1 

3S0 Solid 0("], Chalra 
Matchlnr-for dlnln, I'OOJruI, 

klt.c:hens. All economy priced! 

Come by TODAY for 
best selection! 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 
~17 S. Cl.nton 

Phone 7212 

MEN·! 
Try and Stop 'Me 

Would you like to become a machine opera~or 
or welder and earn good pay while learning? 

~---By BENNETT CERF----------' 
W THlLE gathe ring recipes for her Cooking for Company best 
n .seller, Ruth Mills Teague encountered one housewife who 

k ept next to her baking oven two cups exactly alike except ior 
size. One was almost twice as 
big as the other. M rs. Teague 
Asked, "Don't you ever get 
confused and usc the wrong 
cup by mistake?" "I should 
suy not ," laughed the house
wife. "That big cup is my 
bOl'l'owing cup. The liltle one 

the J'ctul'ning cup." 
• • • 

Sign plastered on a shoe store 
Itf darkest Brooklyn: 
the shop that al\\'ay~ 

lhat dogs arc a 
Pest friends." 

• • • 
~lIt \\'ay to read a who-

~ .. It, avers Miss Maurcen Duschell c, of Biloxi, is to begin it pluntl> 
the middle. "Doubles the suspense ," she explains. "You ha,·c 

Ollt not only how it ·~ going to end , but how it began." 
"'v~rt!hl. 1¥~2 . by 8,n&m \.1')r( l);ltr.b"'~ ~i KInlr F ... turq It)-P~"."L" 

500 JOBS OPEN 
II 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
If you are physically fit. between ages 18 and 26. have a 
grade school education. and are looking for a full time, per
mcment job with good working condiliona. 

.. 

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER AT OIOE 
For Details Contact Your Nearest 

STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFIOE 
OAT,RPIWR IRAOTOR 00. 

JOLIET; 111 lOIS 
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Humor Magazine to Appear Next Monthl (ily Record 
CIJild Study Cfub I Judge Upholds Validity of Walker Deed ' 
To Meet Saturday 'A claim of m ntal incompetency I cnce in obtaining t he deed mm 

in two deceased bachelor prothers, , the brothers, 
The first issue of tl:~ new SUI 

student humor magazine will be 
published late in March - with
out a name. 

Students will be invited to ~n'ef 
a contest to provide the magazine 
with a suitable title after th~ first 
Issue. 

First prize will be $15; second 
prize, $10, and third prize, cigar
ettes. 

Reject 3 Titles 
The staff, which has been 
arching unsuccessfully for a 

name, has considered and rejected 
"Platypus," "Spook," and "Talon." 

DEATHS 
Dora Spencer, 75, Holden, T ues

day at University hospitals. 
Frank Hudin, 71, Council Bluffs, 

Tuesday at University hospital. 
Paul L. Smith, 13, Sherrard, 

IlL., Tuesday at University hospi
tal. 

Merle Bailon, 14, Rowley. Wed
nesday at University hospi tal. 

l\lARRJAGE LICEN SES 
Dale Gregory, 33, Audubon, and 

Marie Boye, 31, Hamlin. 

The magazine will sell for 10 
-. cents a copy and will be tabloid 

Vincent M. Hummer, 18, Ox
ford and Dorothy Louise Bowman 
19, Iowa City. ' 

DIVORCE PETITIONS size. It will contain jokes, pheto-

I 
graphs, fiction, and cartoons, with 

. the emphasis on humor. 
. Dean Norman, A3, Cedar R:Jp-

Lola Fite vs. Frederick F ite. 
Couple was married Got. 27, 1951, 
at Muscatine and lived together 
until Feb. 21, 1952. The plain tiff 
asks for all furniture and effects 
alimony and support, and permis~ 
sion to resume use of maiden 
name_ 

SUI Orchestra Plays -

James Bowermaster 
Business j[anager 

Symphony 'Inspiring' 
• • • By ANN RUSSELL 

An inspiring performance of 
Cesar Franck's "Symphony In D 
minor" highlighted Wednesday 
evening's concert by the Univer
sity Symphony orchestra. 

A near-capacity audience at
tended the concert In the Iowa 
Memorlal Union. 

Under the baton of Prof. Phil
lip G. Clapp, the orchestra gave a 
very able interpretation of the be
loved concert favorite . In the 
first' movement, lhe soft strings 
gave an air of expectancy and un
rest, followed by the French horn 
with its poignant solo. 

Other noteworthy solos were the 
oboe, flute and English horn. The 
last did a fine job in the second 
movement, to the accompaniment 
ot muted pizacatto strings. 

The third movement featured a 
sprightly tune begun by the cellos 
ending in lush harmony. ' 

Another highlight of the concert 
was the "Suite for Orchestra No. 
19," • by Ernest von Dohnanyi, 
conducted by Prof. William Gow
cr, assistant conductor. 

This contemporary composition 

11111.11:1) 
TODAY THRO FRIDAY 

- To Large Crowd 

• • • had a somewhat Orien tal flavor, 
enhanced by unusual and difficu!t 
rhythms, aptly done by the or
chestra. 

Again the flute, oboe, French 
horn and clarinet played excellent 
solos. Some ~f the outstanding 
solos were in the "Romanze," as 
well as a fine triO by a viOlin, 
viola and cello. 

At the first, the winds and 
strings were featured in a very 
lovely counter-melody, which lat
er was taken up by the strings 
and horns. Later the violins played 
an unusual and difficult high pas
sage, in which the Intonation 
seemed to be rather poor. 

But the string section came 
lhl ough beautifully in the "Ro
manze" with a lilting pizacatto 
accompaniment to various so1:>s. 
The "Rondo" brought the Suite to 
a close with lush harmony and 
sweeping tones. 

The popular and lively Overture 
to the opera "Don Juan" by Moz
art also was well done, with a 
wide range of dynamics, However, 
it was occasionally marred by im
perfect attacks and intonation. 

STRAND - Ends Tonite 
'VENGEANCE VALLEY' 

w lh Burl Lancaster 
Co-Hit 'CAU E for ALARM' 

g. ~t'~111 
FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA! -STARTS F RID A Y r 

And For Every Woman, Too! 

Tailor Made for Iowa City! 

Prices this Enl ac-emeni Ohly 

Matinees Till 5:30 

45c 

.,~"'I4 . JItlIItTIQII ..... 
P .... ~ .. fOR ... '" .. _'IlIU· ... '_ ....... _._r.-. __ .. I - .. ---........ --.--Iii •• ? t_ 
Added Shorb 

'CANDID MIKE' 

Harveat Tl~ '- Cartoon 

I 

ids, editor, said that all cartcon, 
joke, and picture contributions, as 
well as suggestions, will be wel
comed. Such material should be 
sent or delivered to Student Pub
lica.tions, W9, East haU. 

Residents of housing units ran 
leave contributions with Charlene 
McCorkel, EI38 Currier Hall; Lita 
Singel, 315 Eastlawn; George Ev
erett, 81 10 Hillcrest, or H. Ray 
Graham, Cl2 Quadranele. 

Positions to Be Rotated 
Business manager of the publi

cation is Jim Bowermaster, A4, 
Fairrield. With the exception of 
editor and business manager, po
sitions will be rotated each issue 
to gi ve students a maximum of ex
perience. 

The editorial start for the first 
issue includes: Helcn Rohl'ct, G, 
Oxford, manal!ing editor; AS3lee 
Ferfuson, G, Altus, Okla., produc
tion manager; Darlene Crouch, A4, 
Emmetsburg, art editor; and Clar
ence Andrews, A3, Sheldon, ex
change editor, Ros Jensen, G, 
Waterloo, George Everett, G, Sand 
Springs, Okla., and Charlene Mc
Corkel, A4, Des Moines, arc ,IS

sisling. 
The business staff includes H. 

Ray Graham, A4 , Dysart, promo
tion manager; Will Zuck, A2, Fort 
Dodge, promotion; Gene Schmidt, 
AI, Fairfield, circulation; and Mrs. 
Carolyn WeitzeJl, A3, adve1 tising 
manager. 

SPRINGER POSTS BOND 
J cither C. Springer has posted 

a $500 bond Wednesday at John
son county court house following 
a grand jury indictment charging 
him with drunken driving. Spring
er was arrested Jan. 13 by Iowa 
City police. 

"IILtfd J'j (11' 
EVERY LAUGH A BLUSH! 

~ 
"STIAIGHt fORWAID 
II.ALDIY,'!.NEW rOllrE, 

" A IOlliClClNGLV 
NAUGHty MOTI 
I"CTUUI"_N . ON ".rry UU'ifl 
' ...... OIIYI' 

BETTE DAVIS 
I N 

ANOTHB& MAN'S POISON 

~'\"\"1\1I11111111"" !/IIIIII " II"/~ 

I TONIGHTS ¥ = VOUlt ~ 
~ I.AQT C .. ANa: ~ 

Auto Accident Suit 
Asks $645 Damages 

An auto accident damage su it 
ot $645.94 has been filed against 
the Koss Constructior1 company 
by the Terry-Durin company and 
J oe Connolly, one ot their sales
.nen. 

The Cedar Rapids plaintiffs seek 
reimbursement fOr damages to 
their auto, loss of profits and loss 
ot salesman's commission trom 
the Des Moines constr uction firm 
3S a result of an auto crash Ju ne 
20, I951, near Ka lona. 

Connolly, who received a cut 
chin from the shattered wind
shield, asks $175 tor loss of sa les
man's commission. 

The Terry-Durin company seeks 
$170.94 Cor the cost of repairing 
their damaged auto and $300 for 
loss ot prOfits due to inactivity of 
the company car. 

Chicagoan To Talk 
At Local' Church 

George Mensik, who describes 
himself as a former Chicago gang
ster, will hold a series of meetings 
in the ballroom of t he Commul11ty 
building, beginning Friday. He is 
being sponsored by the Bethany 
Baptist Murch. 6 • 

The meetings will be held 
nightly at 7:30 and will continue 
through March 9, • 

Mensik will tell of his gun (ights 
with the police and his successful 
fight in overcoming the habits of 
drug and alcohoIlsm. 

The ublic is invited IQ attend 
and there will be no admission 
charge. 

New Super Market 
Will Be Opened Today 

Shellady's Shop 'n Shop, . a new 
food super market located at l 02!l 
S. Riverside drive, will open to
day under the ownership of Rob
ert Shellady of Iowa City. 

Shellady has been in t he gro
cery business for 15 years. He 
was sales manager of the Benner 
Tea company and tormerly oper
ated a super market in Burling
ton. 
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POLICE COURT 
Dale Hrdliskn. 420 E. Church 

st., ,1 total of $102.50 for reckle s 
dril'ing. 

Mrs. Choi Ye Wang, 431 E. Jef
ferson st., $37.50 for failing to 
yield the right of way to a . pe
destrian. 

William L. Wade, Davenport, 
$12.50 lor improper passing. 

FIRE CALLS 
Firemen Wednesday answered 

an alarm about 3:59 p.m. at the 
ModeJ Dairy, N. Dodge st. and Du
buque rd., where fire callsed 
minor damage to a wall. The blaze, 
which was out when they arrived, 
was caused when gasoline used to 
clean the machinery cxploded, 
firemen said. 

Smoke dama:Ie resu]t2d Tues
day from a fire .in a wr;stetasket 
at the office of Dr. J. L. Donohue, 
120 lh E. Washington st. Firemen 
answered the alarm about 12:.:0 
p.m. 

WSUI To Present 
Documentary on 
Psychiatric Clinic 

One of the first documentary 
presentations of an actual psychia
t ric clinic in operation will be 
broadcast by station WSUI at 7:30 
p.m. today. 
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First of Music Series 
The first program of a series of 

-ccorded music honoring the late 
Samuel Shulman will be held to
night in the Iowa City public 
' ibrory at 7:30. 

The new series, to be known as 
the Shulman Memorial Music ser
ies, will be held each Thursday 
eveni ng for the next three months. 

Mr. Shulman, a former member 
of the library board of trustees 
was active in planning and de~ 
veloping thc' library music l'OO m. 

Edward S. Rose says 
Let us save yOU money when 
you need DRUGS a nd MEDI
CINES - you know we spe
cia Iize in dlspensinr Drugs -
Vitamins - Medicines - Dr ug 
Rundri es - Let us f ill your 
PRESCRIPTION - ' we are a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

JOSE LIMON 
IIAmerica's Greatest Male Dance," 

WITH COMPANY OF EIGHT 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
MONDAY·LMARCH 10 

8:00 P.M. ';~' . ~ 
') 

Admission (unreserved) One DollctrL 

Entitled "Station 60," the hour
long program was produced at the 
University of Minnesota and will D RUG S HOP 
be presented by WSUI through 

Tickets available at Iowa Union Deak cmd 
WhetatolUl'. 

Beqlnninq February 25 
the National Association of Educa- 109 S. Dubuque SI. 

tion~Bro~~Henb~n~w~k ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The program dramatizes the -- -
true story of a 16-year-old girl 
who was "dea!" just because she 
thought she was deaf. When ad
mitted to the hospital, she ex
plained that her parents and her 
brothel' were deaf, and that her 
once-normal hearing had slipped 
away, too. -

The doctors decided that her 
problem was psychological rather 
than phySical and that the girl had 
lost her hearing beca use she hau 
lost the desire to hear. The story 
of her treatment is the story of 
"Station 60," 

Unusual production techniques, 
including background noises from 
an actual psychiatric ward, give 
the listener the impression that h'e 
is watching the proceedings from 
an observation booth. 

The program has been }Jraised 
by Variety magazine for its role 
in helping acquaint \istener~ with 
new dEl.velopments in the field 01 
mental hygiene. 

An NAEB program entitled 
"Mental Hygiene" is broadcast by 
wsur at 2:45 p.m. each Thursday. 
It deals with factors of mental hy
giene to be considered in brir.ging 
up children. 

Local Car Owners 
Report Prowlings 

Four persons, including two sur 
students, have reported that their 
cars were prowled early Wednes
day, accord ing to police. 

Mary K. Cleary, A4, Rutland, 
I ll., reported a camera was taken 
.from her car while it was parked 
on E. Fairchild st. in the 100 block. 

Morton Shanberg, G, the Bronx, 
N.Y., reported his car was prowled 
but nothing was missing. 

Grant Pickering, 313 Ronalds 
st., said a jacket and a camera 
were missing .from his car which 
was parked in front af his home. 

Leon Novotny, 821 N. Gilbert 
st., reported that the glove com
partment of his car was pried 
open, but that nothing was miss
ing . 
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